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APELI ov» Vorinu,
(pootry).

How I RADE A Feoea
im WALL STREEP,
AN» Hlow 1 Gos,-

BUXP»TUAN LAWU#'ý

Te Coumu soemT's.,
SOxUMTIheo AN» USEPUL.
WTrrAN» WEMIxaeaL.

Contlnued front veek te vetkthe NEW r,
ITHE TIWO WIVU (0y TRE NO."t

TRAVSLATE»D Oig TUB SATUEDI)A &LADR EO
T"EE PEENlor DFAUX. "y'".

N bbolingthe. frescwoocf ichael Angele
and - iiLl, at Rome, one cannat help M_-

fleting that they ver. indebted for their preser-
vatien uOlelY to the. durable material upea which
theY v9e.paiutod. Thon tlMjrare, the peuma-
nent monumuntse fgoulus suýd'akili, wle many
oth?ro of their mighty works have become the.
Opoils Of inate avarice, or the. vietims of van-
ton barbarism. HOW grateful Ought mankind
to be, that not Only the. Bible, but go many of
the great literary productions cf antiquity have
come down to us-that the. Word of Qod and the.
vorks of Hemer, Virgil, and Plato, bave been
preuerved-wile ve possees those of the early
fathera of the church, as weilnas those cf Shaka-
pere, Milton, and Bacon. These, fortunstoly,
may b. .onaldered indestructible: *they shaH
renma" to us tilil thesed oftlime italf--Wi llime,
in the verds 0f Ben <Jonson, hua thrown bis
last drt at death, and alli himseif subniit to
the final snd inevitable destruction of an creat.d
matter. A second irruption cf the. Gothesud
Van"al could not uow endanger their existence,
secursd as tbeY are bY the wonders et modern
invention,' and by the. affectiont admiration of
nyiada of humau beingu. 1L is nov more than
t" o adred sud fifLy years . iace Siiekapere

Ceàed te write, but viien shah h. ceas to b.
read? viien sWhahh cesge te give light sud
deligt?7 It Wight sOm .arrogance and pro-
aumptien te write smythuig about liii»Afler the
vorid ofe ommentari.s aiready vmitten upon hie
puays and sonnets.. Ameag tii. numereus read..
ers cf tuis journal, Det a f.v are desirous of
instruction and Iiterary amuemen4 and soni.

rqit. i Let tiesu not think that tuis is, an
attempt to add anytiiing te the superstructure of
that great temple almeady built by Coleridge,
Hazitt, Obas. Knigiit Geetli., Sohiegel, and

Uirici. Preauming that most of them have a
knowledge et Shakepere, I sahal consider myseif
merely as a servant bringing a bouquet into a
vell-tsruished apartment. My. regret is that
lieitiier the reader nom myseif have tbe flow-
ors beore us; but it may amuse seme te collect

tiies durin tiie copMing sumuier, and arrange
theni làs Pees; and otiiers te roter te tbie texta,
and therebY discover, iiitiierto to theni, latent
beauties lu tihe great dramatiat. 1 do noS intend
saing auYthlng about botany, or anytbiug abont
the. characters ifttroducing the flewers, but sal
content myseit by giving yeu the. acta and
seenes cf thé dlflereut 1 lays lin whlci the. pas-
sages occur., M y only labeur, and tinS oeeof
love-",Tii. labour vs dellght lai physica pain?-
is the. compiling aud arranging viat may ho
termed....

TRIE FLOWIMRS OF SIÂKpERE,
If Modle le the food et love, pla oa-
Give me exceo f Il; that BUrhl Z,
The appewe msy ulokeu, Suýd !0e d

CONTENTS.1

Why to oin.aluths uv ,th b e i I;For lis. mod blood relgusin thUstesvlera.
Bshe b ath s e four-sesd.tventy mosoasfm 1sueoarers; Ibree-mau long-nu,* .ig' l r oo

Tu FLovln ewpsxs-IL
?£an.

CANAIAN xWINwru
SCENEET.

GEOLOXAL SKETCHES.
ST. KARTIE'sS UXua.
CANA&DA rEnIGATinO

GÂZIm-RE.
LIST (>P NEW BOOKS.
Tirs FAmu.y Houcua.

Tas Gce» Ban' lpSOOT-
IN'e BrAs.

Iloageallou.

That strein egdni;-lt bsd a dylig fali: -
0, îî came o'er my esr like the sweet aouths
That breathes upon a benk cf violets,
Stellug and glvin oor. 1

Cesarlo, by the roses o te spring,
By maldOiihgod, boueur, trth and everythlng,
1Iovetbee so,-tbat mangre ail thy pride,
Nor vit, uer reoesu my passion bide.

Igerifoineavn 1 Ibid, Act 3, Scetel1.

Thon rather vlth tby Sharp aud suiphurona boit,
w ltt'st the unvdgebic and gnerled cak,

:the b.Soft srtie
Meeare for Measssre, Act 2, Scems 2.

Bld ber stea inIto tihe pieached bover,
Whoe ohSouskWs, ulpen'd by the sun,
Forbifi thoeuitoe ote;-like ikvourites,
Rade proud by prinices, that advauce their pride
Against th. pover that bred it.

MudI Ado About Notldg, Act 3, Séeie 1.
o icnght in nov vlth hymn or caroi bless'd:

Therefore, th1e moou the govemuesa of fleods
Paie In ber angor, vashes ail the air,
Tht heumatlc disesse do abonnd:
And througb Ibis distemperatume, vo eo
The amont alter: hoamy.hoaded frosta
Fellb. the oh lap cf the crimson rose;

And ou oid Hyeos' ibm snd lcy creva,
An odorone chapiet cf sweet sususer b"ds
lu, sas lumockery, set.

Flilg botwcen the cold mocu sud the earth,
Cupiail armInd: a certain aim he teck
At a fair vestai threned by the veut;
And loo'd Mbis Ioe-shaft smertiy froi his bcv,
As 15 shouid plerce a huudred thousand hearts:
But I mlght see young Cupid'u flery sbeft
QueneW'd lu the chaste boama eof the vateryluocu;

AdteImperlel voturees pas"e on,
lu maiden medttlcu f»lbufree.
Yet mark'd I vhere ocf Capld *UI:
Il *M1upou a UtISeietens.Awer- 4
flefore, âmlIk-vilte nov le vth ieov oud,
And maldeus eau.lovets4dl=8es.

1 knov a beuk vhere the aold tlqsme bicvu,
Where oax-ips and the no)dding violet greve;

uteover-cauopied vith Inscious tooobine,
*With uvweet musk-roses, sud villi eglantine:

Thero sîsepe Tîtmnia, sometime cf tho nlght,
Lnld lu tbeae lover. vith dances and deilght.

Midsusmer Nigkt's Dreara, Act 2, &enec2.

*Corne, tilt thes dowa upon tbis ilivery bed,
Whilie 1thy amiable cheeki do coy,

And stick uskusi-ossla thy sleek emooth head,
And keep thy fair large eas, my gentie Joy.

Where's peas-blossom P

Bieep thon, sud 1lviii vind tee lu my arme.
Pairles, b. gene, aud ho al vaye avay.
Sc dotis the vocdblno,the sweet hoseyisclc
Gontiy ontwlst. tb. fetuale IVys

Enriuga the barkyingeru cf the ohlm.
Ibid, Act 4, cesse 1.

Whou daises pied, sud violets bine,
And lady-nsmoks ail eliver white,
Ad cuckoo's.budg cf yeiiov bue,

JDo point the meadeu vth deligbt,
The cuckoo then, ou every tree,
Rocks mameil moun, for tus singa ho.

Cuckoo 1
Leve's Labour Lest, Act 6

Ceres, moet beuntecus lady, thy ricb le
0f vbest, rye, bamiey, vetcées, cats sud peu;
Tby turty mountainu, vhere live uibbilng sbeep,
And iat meadu tbatcb'd with tever, thein te keop;

With eveeteet mule; 8sO1 charm'd Ibeir ers,
Thal eif-liko, thsY my ioviug foiiov'd, through
Tooth'd briaru sarp farzes, priclcsug goss andtiuorne,

Whieh enler'd their ü%.is hins.
Teuspeut, Act 4, Sceae 1.

Thon lu a insu hentu tbeforeelthtiIabuses cur
LOlung plantavitb Carving Resaiiud ou their barka;
hanlu odes upon lsasthors, sud elegies cn brambiou*-
&Il, Torscotb, dsiffvlng tise naine of Rcsalind; if
culd meet tisatIfkuy-mouger 1 vonid give hlm nomne

food counsel, for ho seeme ohv h utdmofove upoun. As Fou j ItAct f &~o3

Rster AUTOLTous, *gtsig.
When dtafeiU begin te peer

Witb heigh1 tise dory av@. th, e

cnes; but they are, moat of theni, nias ansd boue: t
but eue Puritals amonget theou, sad bho ng smm
te hornpipes.

Tise fairesul I weru e' tise mesou
Are Our carnations, sud streked gliyVers.

Bere's loeer for Yom;
Hot lvender, ai*ai, savorij sarjoram;

The eiarigold, tht Kg os. e bd vitis the uam,
And vIb hlm ises weeping,

TisaI cone before thlise SwU1 d5e, sud tako
Tise vluds cf Karch vitis begnty; Wvigt, &Ma

'But teeote than tise lidso fJuné's oyes,
Or Cyt)eroa's bealh; paie »,we<>rnboltoxlipa,

Aud lhe crom uosdpeial . cf a&U kndo,
Theflowes'w-Uce bng one.

WsaUrs 2hwe, Mic4., BOeM3.
There'urseatsts for remnembrance; prsy,

lov tebr; sutdtéeo' lu paise, tists for
thoughta.-TheWe'fcssisetfor yen, sud oogimuitse
tbere'u rue for yen; sud here's somse tm e:-ens

ceHit ilheb bemb-grce elo'Bandayu:-Tbsro'us àdaùy
1 vould give yen some violts, bat they wiflsered ael,
vhen my Uhided. Hausle, lct 4, &,cee&

Tisere la s viiiov grovas alant a brook,
That shovs bis boar lbaves lu the gissy utmsm;
There vith fsntautic garisuda did aise come.
0f crOw-,tmmer, settles, dities, sud losg psrples,

There, On tho Pondant boughs bher comomet veeda
Ciamb.ring te bang, au envions aliver broko;
When dovu the veedy Iophies sud berseif
Veil la th. veeplng brook. Act 4, &oeus 7.

With fairesI fioyers,
WhIist suminer lasts, sud i live bore Fidele,
lil eesten lisy Md grave; Ibeaubail sot lack

The flever 1hai'. 1k. t lb ;ce aepriu.ros;wur
T7he aznr'd harebeil, 1kélby els nur

l"M lef Of el viserwhomnpt to iader,

Bek<iria, seiA tMe body of oeo<e- -

Hero'ea afev lovers; but about mlduight, mon:
The hearta Ibat have On n eoid dev o' th.

night
Are strevlnge fitsfogrv.

Alc,'ils he; wbybe10vWUMet eveu nov
As msd as th, vex'd ses; ulinng laoud;,

Covn'd vlSh rankfwUsuier, sasdfsrmo.ooeed
WlIh aarlocks hemloclc, ,ettles, ckcoeoflower,
Daruelasud;s1 the 1db vweeda Ihat grow
lu cur saslsainlug comn. Ler, Aa 4, &-eu 4.
To gld refiued gcd, to paint thoeItg,
'lo lrev a perUme ou th. violet
TOo uolb1hheIles, cm addanheh.
Unth the rainhov, or vilh tapsc.ilgbt
To seek lb. beauteons oye cf beaven te garnisis,
Ilaveateful sud ridieulous seeo.

King JFM», Act 4l Soemt2.
But thon art fair; sud et th( 0 blrth dmerboy,
Nature sud Fortune Jein'd ta wiobe..groalî:
Of Naturels glfts thon msy'at with klieB borna

And vitb thé haif-biovu rose.ý
rling JOM., A SiIom lé1

Let hhm tisaI lane ceverd, uer no ttevi
Bat dare melutulu tise Party0orlise lrltb,
Pluok a red rome from orf' Iis tisera vlSb me.

I love ne codeurs; sud, vitheut sU colour
0f hb eiulnne±ugLatery

1 ic bswlt oevhpilaagenet.

This bravi to.dsy,
Grava le Ibis faction, Iles i.Temple (lade,
Shall send, belveen the reel rosm sd the pot ie,
A bouaud uouls te deslb sud desdl Ruâtb.

King Renry FVi, Part , .4oiDUesS4.
Girdllug oee soliser

WiIhin Ibsir slsaauter innoent *r*«Semet-
Their Upu verefour resi aro-5 tak
Wblch in IIIIr sujmmer boik be ak ther.

n7. Sceae 8
A barren deltel raie, Yom s. Itlai;
These s, l0Ug samon, yet ferlera sud lesu,

But sîtragiItise =gme tisey vould bind m4e harUne bJ leO aaia l yes,Aid lea e r-t~ a edoati lh8

stiaser of tIres part gongs, f. e., songe for tIre

tMeuns are tenor-lutermedàtle voes. bétveoLtih@
treble sud tlbuae.

$In the oariy day@ cf pgahnody, l vw»ats 1uuai
te adapt lb. popular seeniar tains. te Versions of the
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THE SATURDAY RÉADEI.

Witness ths mrose bank whereon 1 lie;
Th e 4wers likessturdy trees suppOrtEt
T oyesrntdrawme throughl the

214 oudttI4 k lt h(eavy unto tbee?
Vemus aîld Adonis.

Love keepe bis revels where there are but t'wain,
Be bold ta play, aur sport tIoflot in sight:

Themebldue-ieine4 violets wbereon we Iran
Nevesr ma blab, tar know flot wbat we mess.

Tuje Saong of Ariel.

Where the bee @tec", there snck 1;
In a MetSUIp'5 bell 1 lie:-
Thero 1 couch when owls do cry.
on the bat'S baok 1 do fly
AfteT summter merrily:
Merrily, mnerrily, shall 1 lire now
Under the bloMmc that hangs an the bough.

Tempest, Act 6, S&ene 1
They are as gentie

As zephyrs, blawing below the violet,
Net wagging bie sweet head: and yet as rougb,
Their royal blood encbafed, as thse rudst wind,
That by the top doth taire tho mountain pine,
Ând make hlm toop to thse vale.-Cymbeline.

OPnzz1AÂ

CANADIAN WINTER SCENERY.

OUR literary friende will doubtiess learu with
0pleasure that a fourtis instahnent ef those

detached papers on C anadian subjects, published
latterly each spring in Quebec, under the appra-
priate name af Naple Leaves, may be look-
ed for witis thc return ofthtie vernal season.
,Sketches efthtie history, literature, legends, amni-
thology and wild sparts of aur native country,
are sure ta find a hearty welcome in every Cana-
dian home. Let us have anotiser budget hy ail
means. We are permitted ta insert in advance
tise follawing description et the appearance et
trees atter thse late storin; it closes a tableau of a
Canadian winter.

94 as it ever been your fortune, kind reader,
ta enjey in tise depths of winter a ramble in a
Canadian forest, at the mystic heur wseu tise
queea et nigbt islds gentle sway ? Have yen
ever revelled in this feaet of seul, tresis froi tise
busy hum af city lite, percisance strolling np a
mountain path with undulating plains et spotless
whiteness beiind you, or else canopied by tise
leafy dame ot odaraus pines or green isemlock,
-with ne other compasion but your trusty rifle-
ner ether sound but tise hoat of the great borned
owl? disturbed by the glare of your camp fire-
or tise rustle of tise passing bare, skulking tox, or
browsing cariboa. If se, yen eau indeed beasi
of having held communion with tise grim god of
winter, in one of bis most pleasing moods; nor
are tisese tise only charins thse steru mouarcis oc-
oasionally reveals.

Evor shall I remember, anc sunny Mardis morn-
ing sauntering along tise green uplands et Sillery,
towards thse city while tiseIl sun-god", was pour-
ing over head floods et purple, fecundating ligit;
thse day previons oeeoet ur annual equinoctial
storme had careered over tise country ; first wind
and snow; then wind and sleet, tise latter dis-
solving in translucent icy tears, euclosing al
nature in thousands of weird, glowing crystals
every tree efthtie foreet according ta its instinct,
its nature, wreathing in tise canqueror's cold emn-
brace-rigid-greaniiig-ready ta, snap in twain
rather than bend ; witness tise red oak or isard
niaple; or else, meekly, submissively curving ta
thse earth its t&periiig, frosted, fettered limbg like
tise white bircis-elegant thaugis fragile ornansent
et tise Canadiafi park; or else rearing amid air
a trembliug, ever mnirg, graceful net work,
transparent, sapiretinted arabesques waven on
amber pillare, like tise golden wiliow. Eacis
gleain et sunsisine investing this re9plendent
tapestry witis ail tise glanies ot iris: ber., rising
above bis cempeers a stately lord of tise grave,
haarY witis frast and yeare, whose autsp reading
bougise are burnisised as If every twig bad been
toucised by the wand ot an enchanter; whilst
tiser. uisder hies bade, bends a sturdy mountain
as still umneared with its crimsaned bernies,
naw ice coated bSnbons eagerly pecked at by a
bevy et rose-coloured Greebeake merrily dis-
POrtiag amonge8t thse Whitened branches. 0 how
i0oey tise contraste I

Suçh tise scene in tise gladsome ligist of dayE
but et the sarne abjects viewed by inooijl'ght WhO
can becowksgly depict tise wil4 ise4utyý tise sainS
incomparable woodland scenry with thé pale

rays et Diana aoftly sleeping on %er virgin onow;3
on eacis side oetnme, an avenue et oak, epruce(
and fir trees, tise latter wiîtisteir deep green,E
featisering boughs solidly wreatised in snoNv, andf
gmcefully deicending ta the grountlg in testoons,i
now and then rustling ta fise night wnd, and
disciosing tiseir hrown trunks, hy a wavy motion,
et tiseir trezen toliage, like tise fearnoethtie oceanl
hiiiows breaking on dark rocks; tise burnisised1
gold etftisa marc couverted into diadems et
silver fiiagree, twinkling with a mifld radiance(
under tise eye et nigist, like myriads et dia-i
mod-a lovely vision, sncb as dreamed et by
oriental beauty in tise halls et Alhsambra ; a
realin et tairy land; tise brigisteet et Ammidas
encisanted fareste. Wlso can describe tisy witcb-
ery, wiso can tell tisy nameless graces, serene
majesty of winter V' J. M. La MOINE.

GEOOGeaCILSKIETciis. By L. Agassiz. Boston:
Tiekuor & Field; Montreal:- Dawson Bras.

Tise sketches, originally prepared frein notes
of extemporaneosÈs lectures, first appeared in tise
pages efthtie Atlantic Montily. They are writ-
ton in a popui..r style and tarin a connected
iistery efthtie gelogicai epociss, freintise Azoic
period, wben tise firat solid surface efthtie eartb
w-as tured-and lite, upen aur planet at ieast,
was not-down ta tise periods whicis immediateiy
preceded tise age et mac.

Tise openin)g article clams,-and we believe tise
dlam is now geuerally admitted-tisat America
altisougis popularly termed tise IlNew World," is
geologically tise IlOld." Bore tise first dry land
was litted eut efthtie waters; here tise first shsore
was washed by tise waves efthtie great ecean,
wisicis cevered ail tise eartis beside. According
ta aur autisor, tise Laurentian Bille, stretcising
trami Eastern Canada ta tise Upper Mississippi,
were "ltise first mountains tisat broke tise unitormn
level efthtie eartis's surface and iifted tisenselves
above tise waters." Tise insignifiant iseiglt et tise
Laurentian cisain, as compared with more lafty
mauintain ranges, is in accerdance witistise in-
variable ruie hy wisici tise ages et mountains
may be estimated; l'or wien tise eartis's crust was
thin and tise ieated masses withiu easily broke
tisougis it, tisey were net thrown ta a great
heigisi. Iu atter ages, tise increased tiickness
et tise crust efthtie earth presented greater resist-
ance, and it must bave been amidst tearfuil con-
vulsions tisat tise giant Alps and Himalayas
forced tiseiselves tram tiseir fiery prison-b ouses
and sisot up their tewering crests.

Tise materiais for tise second article, whicis is
devoted te tise Silurian peried, are chiefly drawn
tram tise parallel ridges wisicis mn tram east
ta West, across tise State et New York, and are
beiieved isy tise autisor, in common with msany
etiser geologists, ta be tise successive sisores et a
recediug ocean. One eft tiese beacises may ise
founi near Whiteisall, in tise neigisbouriseed et
Lake George. Tise fera torests oethtie Carisoni-
ferous period are tise subjeet oethtie tisird article ;
wisicls is tollowed isy two very interesting cisap-
ters on IlMountains and their Origin," and
"lTise Growth et Continents." Two otiser clsap-
ters are dcvoted te "lTise Gelagical Middle
Ages," and "lTise Tertiary Period and its Char-
acteristic Animais." Tise tisree concluding cisap-
ters are on "lGlaciers "-tse autisor's views in
cennection with wisicis have lately attracted
considerable attention in tise scientifle world.

Tise study et geology is surrounded witis pe-
cuiar fascinations. Tise student stands face to
face witis those wondreus periods, running so0 far
back into tise dim past tisat h. can scamcely es-
timate tise isary centuries whicb separate him
tram tisen. We gaze witis peculiar reverence
upon vestiges et ancient civilizations. Tise monu-
ments et Assyrian art exisumed tram Ninevei-
tise mavelieus creations et genius rescued trami
tise crumbling temples et Ancient Greece-tisat
wondrous picture efthUe every-day lite et a past
age, stereotyped beneati tise ashes whicis caver
Pompeii and Herculitueum ; and caming down

even lý a l4ter age, the writer remembers vit>
what htenst interest ,ie gazed upon saine of the
doctuments Ettueved in thse Librs#y of thse fBishi

MusitL. nýr, aded, and palvale ille4ile,
yet -PrOiout-al*ost 1l*yo*d p4 e4rom their
connection with importânt events in the past,
and the ligbt they throw upon incipient struggles
for that liberty which is man's universal birth-
right. And bas not the geologist bise vestiçes of
a more wondrous past ta scan-records graven
uipon the rocks-marvels of creative ekili strewed
along aid sea-beaches upon which wavee no
longer ripple-links here and there, enabling
hum, in imagination, to re-people and revivify the
old Pre-Adamitd eartb ? We think many will
agree witb Professor Agassiz when hie says:-

IlTo me it seems, that to look on the first land
that was ever lifted above the waste of waters,
to follow the shore wbere the earliest animais
and plants were created when the thought of
God first expregsed itself in organic forma, to
hold in one's hand a bit of stone froin an old sea-
beach hardened into rock thonsands of centuries
ago, and studded with thse beings that once crept
upon its surface or wcre stranded there by some
retreating waye is even ef deeper interest ta
men than the reýics of their own race; for these
things tell mor 'e directly of the thoughts and
creative act- of God."

We have said that these sketches are intended
for popular reading, and we know of few works
which will so pleasantly lead the reader far back
inta the. mysterions past; reveal ta hum there tie
agencies which have been at work to produce the
wonderfully diversified world we see around us;
familiarize him with thse characteristice of the
several geological epoche, and the gradations by
which animal and vegetable lite have throngh
long age steadily mounted frein their first low
and lmperfect developinente.

A14hough the author states that lhe bas flot
wrltten for tihe selentific reader, the pen of Pro-
feseor Agassiz can novr b. employed on the"
subjeets without wrltlng much tisat mnust be of
interest ta, thosewho have miade tise science of
geology their study.

ST. MÂRTIN'S Suyna. By Anne H. M. Brewster.
Boston : Ticknor and Fieldsa; Mant.real:
Dawson Bros.
This work purports to. be written during a

tour in Southeru Italy, and ie frein the pen et
an ardent admirer of the beautiful ini art and
nature. Turin, Genoa, Naples, Vemuvine.
Amalfi, Pompeli, andi Herculaneum; are visited,
and one of thse chiet charme of the book is the
unaffected delight with which thse writer dwells
upon the historical associations eonnected with
these places, and the memories of tise great men
who have gilded this sunny land with thse lustre
of their own glory. Discussions on paetry,
music, painting and sculpture are plcntifnlly
interspersed tbrough the. volume, but even in
Italy other themes are forced upon the enthu-
eiastic autisor. W. have a chapter on Spiritiets
and Drema; two or three love episodes--one
ending in a marriage-are also introdiiced.
Tisere is a pleasing freaisness and earneetnese
about this book, and We believe it 'Will well repay
tise perusal of those who love to ooinluae with
tise"I Bible of tise beantiful."

CANADA EMIGRATION GAZETTE.

This paper-the receiPt of the firet number
of which. we beg ta acknowledge-is to be pub..
liehed monithly, for the purpose of disseminating
amongst intending emigrants correct informa-
tion of thse citent, resources, institutions, means
of employmeiit, rates et living, and facilities for
acquiringr land. in Canada. Tise Gazette is
issued w;ith the sanction of the Government,
Who have appainted an agent in Liverpool ta
turtiser its circulation. Thse importance oif pia- -
cing thse tullest information as tg the resources
et aur country betore the emigrat ing classes et
tise motiser-land cannat be oer-rated, and we
are glad ta see tisat the Gazette is lntonded for
free distribution. Tise Editor invites omlnuni-
cations ot a prac9ti coharacter beariag an the

.subject eofemigration.
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LIST OF? NEW BOOKS.

P osepe fF 0de tisi, r4wn froiaNature and
Revrelt'on, aniîpito Female Education in. thc
UPrrCsss.Byteauthor of I"Amy IHerbert,
aobertres'k B,& .R.Worthington, Mon-

treal.
HoneolReep, or Dornestic Cookery, b a Mon-

tra aY. Price 26c. l1. Wortbington, Montreal.
Mill. The Positive Phlosopby of Auguste Comte, by

John Stuart Mill, Iu one 12rno. vol unifori wt
bis Inquiry into the Philosophy of Sir Win. Hamil-
ton. H. Worthington, 80 tireat St. James Street,
Montreal.

Author of IlSclionberg Cotta Fanly""I Winifred
Bcrtram and the Worid !ie lived in.,, By the
autbor of "Thle Clîronicles of t1ic Scboiberg Cotta
Famuy," "Diary of Ketty TrevyÈyan, "&C., &c.
London: Nelsons. MonreQ:R. W ortblngton, St.
James Street.

llatch. The Constitutipn cQf Man, Physically, Morally,
and Spiritually Considered: or the Christian Ph.-
11sophr. By B. F. Uiatch, M.D. This work bas
teen very favorably rcviewed by sorne of the leading
revlews in the Unlited States. The subjeot is an
entirely new one, and one worthy of perusal.

War of the Rebelilon, or Scylla and ChMrbdis, con-
saitînZ of observations upon the causes, course and
consequences of the Lite Civil War in the Uuited
States. By Henry B. Foote, with portrait. R.
Worthington, Montreal.

Across the Continent. A Summer'. Journey to the
ooyMountains the Mormons, and the Pacific

S=es with spe;!-ei Colfax. By Samuel Bowles.
Coloured mips. R. Worthlngton, Montreal.

Mozrt. The letters of Wolfgang Amaeus Moziart,
(1769-1791.) Triuxslatedi by Lady Wallace, wlth por-
trait and 1f.cuLxile, 2 vols. 16 mo. R.Wortlngton,
Montreal.

Chastelard, aTrsied . ByÂlgernon Charles 8win-
humne, autbor o Aalnan l Colydon, &c. &c. Rt.
Worthlngton, Montreal.

The Pilgrlrn's Wallet, or Scrapa of Travel gathered in
England France and GUernisny. By Gilbert Haven,
16 Mo. 14 eW York: fi"i.rand ilougbton. IMontirea:
B. Wortblngtou.

The Fild and Garden 'Vegetables of America, con-
talning full desoriptions or searly eleien hundred
specles and varieties;- with directions for propoga-
tion, culture, and use. Illustrated. By Feaning
Burr, jr. A new edition on toned piper. Boston:
Tilton & CO. R. Worthingtoui, Montresi.

The Art of Confectionary, with varions methods of
preserving fruits sud juice, &c. &c. A new edition
heautiftsly prlnted on toaLed piper. Rt. Worthing-
ton, Montreal.

Mr. Dunn Browne's Experlences lu the Army, a sertes
of Letters, with portirai of author. 1 vol., 12rno.
R. Worthlugton,TKontrei.

Gutitrie. Man &ad the Gospl. By Tlomas Gathrle,
».D. author of"I The Gospel la Eeel,"1 &c., &c.
London ; Strahan ; Montres!: R. Worthlngton,
30 Gi. St. James Street.

The Adventures of Baron Munchauisen. A new and
revlsed edition, wlth an Introduction by T. Teign-
mouth Shome, M.A. Illustrated by Gustave Doré,
One 4to vol. London : Cassels ; Montreal: R.
Worthlngton, Greit St. James Street.

Juat publlehed, tibis day, IlThe Bsilow Papes-s. By
James Russell LowelI, complote la une vol. Faper
coves, unftorm wlth Artemus Ward." Illustraîed.
Prlinted ou fne pier. Prices25 cents. R. Wor-
thlngtou, Montréal.

The Parables of our Lord, read ln the Light uf the
Proeut Day. By Thomns. Guthrle, D.D. 1 vol.,
sq. I2mo. GUi top. Wlth Illustraions by MUtais.
91 .50. R. Worthlngton, Montreil.

Tbeology and Lite. Sermons cblefly on special occa-
sions. By E. B. Plumîre, M.A, London. l6mu.
81 .60. Montreal:- R. Wothlngton.

The Augels' Song. ByThoum at ilie, D.D., author
of ",Gospel lu Ete lel,"te. 82mo. 40c.R. or
thIngton, Montreai.

The Magie Mirror. A round of Tales for Old and
Young. By William 'Gilbert, author of " IDe Pro-
4usdi," kec., wlth eighty-fonr ilMîtrationÀs. By W.

S. Gilbert. R. Wortlîtngton, Motres.
Houperuan d other Poonis. By Chimies Sangater,

Author of New St. Lawrence and Saguenay, &c.
R. Wortblngton, Montreal.
RHstoryofthe lite Province of LowerCanida, Pîrlia

montary7 and Foliticîl, fruni the commencement to the
Close uf lis existence as a soarate Province, by the lite
Ro~bert Christie, Esq M . .,wlth Illustrations of
Quebecanmd Mo'ntres!. As theme aM only about 100
copies of titis vluable Hi.tiomy ou bandit wiIl soon ho
i scirce book-the publisher bas sold mome tl*m 4W
copies lu the United States. In six volumes, Cloih
biudlng, 96,00; in iîîlf Caîf Extra, $9.00.

Artemus Ward, "iai Book." Jnst pbUlshed, tbis
day, by R. WorîWin,îsn, reuWad, "MHis Book"
wiîh 19 Comic illtraîlops, by Mullen. Mlegant
pr1nted on best piper. Piper covers, uulform wtb bi

TolT day published, by R..Worîhlngîon, The Harpof Cauan, ivîl fevd, J. Douglas Bortbwick, in une
vlotvoPrlated on ieutpiper, 300pages, 61.00, la

extra hladlng, 01.0
Thle aliove prices luclude postage to any part -of

Caana.
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Continuedfrom page 53.

CUAPYRI XXXVIII. IîxTaACING STIPS.

"So the bells Of memoPy's wonder city
Poil for me their old melodioussehîme;

Bomyr heint pours forth a changeful ditty,
Banad yeariiing for the bygone time."1

FuoM THE GEMMAN.

Noihing is more certain than that we cannot,
if we would, prevent tle consequences arising
frmr a single action. Our careless deeds are
like a clild llowing thistle-down, every winged
seed Of whiel takes root, and bears in the most
distant places a cmop of weeds,

There arose in Norrnan's mind during the hours
of sileut reflectioti, a yearuiug iowards île borne
le lad left. H'e was conscious uow tlat he lad1
been treated witl parental and sisterly teudernes
by ihose wlo lad no natural duiy to do more(
ihan attend to lis wauts. The rnonotony of bis1
present life, île absence of ail words of commen-
dation, work low leosight, feli dremrily on lis
spirit. Hie invoiuntarily contrasted it witl tbe
approving smile of Mr. Hope, and île out-spoken
applause of Marian and Mysie, ai any evidencQ
of diligence and progmese. Even the very anger
tIatin hîe frank intercourse of borne-life ladq
been uow and tIen manifested was a proof of in-j
teestinlu im, tînt no one now cared enougl
about hi to exhibi t. fie was free io write, or
to go oui at certaiu fLied hours; but writing,
tlough hli began many letters to Mr. Hope,
seerncd coid work. There was s0 mudli bo excuse
aud to explain, aud tIe Urne allowed hirn for bis
daily walk was insufficieni to go to Kensington,
even if le liad made up lis mmnd to do so-
wlicl, indeed seemed an nigbstme
couid not broà~. nedigistm r

Ths indecision of lis was ue sumrner's day
-a Friday-brouglt 10 a conclusion by tle Pr(.-
fessor sayiug abrupIy-

1I give you to-murrow for a holiday."
"What, a4 day, sir?7" answered Norman.
"Till ten o'clock, Monday iaoning, if yu

will."
Now, îhe nexi day beiug Saiumday, il was

evideni it lad becu given to him that le might
spend the following Sablîtîl, as Fritz said after-
wamds in explanatioi-1" 'Mid friends."

"But, Fritz, if 1 lave no frieuds V)
"Noue but ze wicked are quite widout,"1 saisi

Fritz, dogmaically.
fiowever, no youtb, kepi as cioseiy to work

as Norman lad been, ever refused a holiday. So
ai breakfast next morning, le raid-

" lI am guing to-day, sir,- as you gave me
leave. I wiii be back by nine to-nigît."1

IlTo-niglit 1"Ilsaid Profés8ur Gniesliacb, kuit-
iiug bis liushy white brows, and looking sterniy
ai hisu.

IlYes,"l answemed Norman, feeling a& le spoke
tînt lis coiour niouuted under the scruiiuy of lis
master's look.

Wheu Lutler's Bible was brought, thc Profes-
sor did wbat wtts very rame witl lim-altlougb
sometirnes le lad doue 50 previosly-le trans-
lated a verse mbt Englisb, and rend il twice
over:-. le womds were: IlThine owu friend, and
îly failem's friend, forsake not." A gain tle
couscious flush kiudled in Normau's face. fIe
was glad to get awaY from ithat boamy frown,
and ilose searcling eycs.

In haif an hour aftemwamds le was walking
biskiy on île oad to London. Be was a good
pedestrian, and le resolved to go over to Stmat-
ford, and take the train ilence to Feuclurch
Street. TIat ueiwork of rnilways now connect-
ing east and west Nvas cnly tIen vaguely oune-
gineers' plans. Bis eolution was taken. lie
would go to Kensington, and lave a io9k, at al
e vents, ai île old cottuge, and assure hiacilf
tIatitis occupants were well, even if lie did not
venture to cail on t1cm. He scauned limself
ratIer inquiringiy. Bis clotbes, roughinl qualiiy,
and ouglly mmde by a country tailor, were coi-
foriable, if nothiug more,.fie lad mouey in lis
pocket, for hoe lad saved two iontla' pay, and
thai amouuted to a pound, 8o he was not going
back naked and pennileas. His spirits rose as

these tholits passed tbrough bis mimd. lie
pleased hinslf with pictures of dodging about
the bouse, seeing Mysie's brigbt emile, and Mar-
ian's quivering lip if lie sliould make hirnself
known. DtM1r. Ilope ? He shut out frorn bis
mental ision tliat face, for lie feit it bard to
meet its mild reproof. IlThine own friend, and
thy father's friend"I was like a spirit-voice lin-
gcring in bis cars. Yes, most surely Mr. Hope
was bis own friend, and lie lad forsaken hirn.
In ths mood Do convcyance was quick enougli;
so that when what lie ciLllcd Il the tardy" train
arrived ini the City, bie plunged off; better able to
bear the excitement whiclî increased eacil Min-
ute, if be walked -fast, than in any othier
way. Througli multitudinous Lon«ron, westward,
duwn the old familiar road le passed. The
great terrace just begun a few months back, bad
nuw pushed up past the market garden near to
the quiet lane, wbere in a well-known back way
to Binfield Cottage,. there yet lingered a clump)
of trees. Hie saw tbem afar, and looked at tbem
lovingly for tboy shaded the play-place of bis
childbood. fie was undor themi before be looki-
ed round towards the cottage.

What made bim start ? It was gone 1
Instead of the old door, witb its briglit littie

brass plate, and the jutting, old-fashioned bow-
window nodding forward cheerfully, there was a
deep pit, out of which, men were digging gravel;
and ail along for tbe eightb of a mile there was an
excavation in which to lay tIe founidation of new
buildings. Gone 1fHe ruibbed bis eyes in arnaze-
ment, and tIe next instant ran to the edge of the
excavation, bis leart beating fast, and struggling
to restrain bis tears. TIen arose to bis pained
remedîibrance the last lookbeholad taken of tbe old
dwelling in tbe wild winter niglit, and tbe gap hoe-
fore bim looked like a grave-a grave wbere borne
lay buried 1Il"Where are thcy ail gone V"I1He had
bitherto unconsciously rested secure that hoe could
flnd them when lie chose; tbat lie miglit bide bim-
self away from thern, but that tbiey were within
bis reacb. Now that ths coxifidence was shaken,
lie feit haif afraid to inquire further.

It was the workrnu' dioner-bour; as be stood
tbere they were hurryiug away. Hie looked wist-
fully at them, but tîey were ail in too great a
hiurry to notice him. One man sat down on a
heap of gravel, lis little girl having broughtbim
bis dinner.

IlBinfield cottage is pulled down 111 sighed
Normnan. IlAy, and a many more; it'hl be a
grand neighbourbood, I reckon presently."

As Norman looked at the man, lie ibought lie
remembered hirn, and said, IlDid you kuow Mr.
Hope VI

IlAy, to be sure I knowed him. He give me a
job to dig bis gardon a bit wben I was out of
work in tle wiuter trne. Ay, lie was a good
Mali, was Mister Hope.,'

Il1He was indeed,7> said Norman fervently.
Bat tbe man went on wit.hont notieiug the inter-
ruption-

IlAnd I'rn as glad as luck's come to him; as
glad nigh baud as if it bad corne to mue, wbich
it aint likely to."

"Lucli ?"

"Yes; tbey lie goue, le and tle young lady 1rneans-Wasn't tbere two on'ern, tbougb, Jess 7"
speaking to bis litIle girl-"lrigbî away to a
grand place a great ways off."

le Scotland, father," said tIechdbld, rather
proud of lier knowledge.

IlScotland, wur it, Jess ? Yes, it wur some-
whcres thereabout."

Il011, I know; didu't I go witb you when you
carried that box for Miss Hope, fatler? It was
put on it;,1'Perth, Scotland."'

IlShe's a pretiy seholar, is Jess," said the man,
in an under-tone, and looking witb great gratifi.
cation at Norman.

IIPer,,"Ycs; Norman kncw that Mr. Hope
had relations tlure witl whboc i correaponded,
and lhai two years back tîcre bad been some
question of removiflg there. But, of course, lie
did not know tbat tle box the child now alluded
to îha1 been sent with contxibutions La needie-
work for a bazaar tliat these distant relatives were
lntereuted iii, and bore an old label upon it.

The Man inierrupted lis reverie with the
question, IlDid you kuow Mr. Hope?"I
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"A litile,"i ho replled, wth apang.
"Ay, ho taugbt a good tsw gentlemen bore-

away.,'
It was not nemarksble that tbe man did soi

recoguize Norman, for ho bsd gnown 80 muach
lalely snd looksd 80 very manly for bis *go.
Ho siood swhile lu silence, looking it the pi
beoono hm, sud thon, as the man got up sud
stnolled a tew stops with he litile daughton,
Normas slowly walked away. Ho returued lu
an instant aten sud overtook the man. 94Both
the young ladies, didyou say, weut with hm ?"

"Yes, te, the best of my knowledge."
"No, fathor, one weni before; I know she did,

for sho came kq the clasaose Suuday with Miss
Hope, snd bid us good-bye.»

"dAIl gone r' said Norman, isvoluntarily.
The man drew near, sud, wtb a kuowing

wink, sad," Whsl was yon sweet ou oneono

Witb an offeuded air ai tbe mau's tamilierity,
Norman strode off, pntting s shilling lu the littie
girls aud. He weut on lowards s grocen's sbop
lhattheybad dealt ai, where the district post-offlce
bad been ; but that sud the adjacent bouses were
shut Up sud deeted, prior to being pulled down.
A piliar-posi aithe end ot the turning, however
convoeni10 the neig4hourhood, could uot
answer questions. Slowly Norman took bis way
towardm Kensington Gardons, aud, oaed thero,
revolved the bitter disappointment, for suds It
was, of the morning. Ho could bardiy realize
how soon oid lsudmarks are obliteratod by the
ever-rlsng tlde of lite iu auburbas Lohdon lu
tbis progressive age. Tt was pari of the lucon-
siutency that aiways clilgs te, people who have
themselves 10 biaise, thai sometbing of suger
mingled with Normau's grief

.44They gave me UP very reftdily ; neyer, 1
suppos e, made s simple îuqulry afttr me. 1 Was
s bunden, tbongb they were too kiud te, say so.
They toit relieved when I was gono. Well, thal's
ovon. I can live, tbat's somehisg ; sud lars,
that's more. IlI find them yet, if I go to Scot-
land ; Pertb's not such a large place. 1 mny
write!'

Thon ho nacked bls brais te nemember the
nais.Of Mn. Hope'. relatives. "lCousin Janet"I
h. dîd eclleci, but notbing more. After ho
b.d reted aWlo, ho venÀt tewwds towu, taking
bis simple rereshmeut ai a coffeehouse ; sud
thoace h. rsmbled on towands St. James's Park,
litile heediug vbere bis footatops carried him.
Ho ast dowu again upon the grass of the orna-
meutl inciosuro, vlthin sght of the lake sud the
aquatic birdsu d the snuerous childreu rleased
trom the adjacent streets, wbo came there to
breatho sud laugh lu ail the enjoymcni o! their
age. Suddeuly, 10 is surprise, ho vas accostod
by ab girl who vas carrying a baby ueariy as big
au horselt, Ivo others draggiug ai ber akirts, sud
three bigger onos foliovlng.

IlWby, Ion', if ht aithim 1 Wby, dou't you
kuow me? do't you kuow Sugan? I ai 80g
proud au you."1

Ris tboughts had been so fan away that it vas
not easy te, recail them ail at once 10 recognize
tbe little wiry ossature, whose face was certainly
nather more noundod than ho b.d kuowu IL; but,
lu au instant, ho .ad-

IlWhy, Bossu, la liyon VI adding, as hbelooked
ai the group of children, "b ave you te mind al
these?"

IlLor', yes 1 sud I thiuks nois' of it. I'd
raytbef nus as dosen, than ho w0wntted sud
starved by that old Major sud bis wlto. Ah,
thsy juat was bad uns 1"

"Vou did gem dlear awsy trom tbem, thonT
"V o, te hosure, I did. Ibey'd a found me

lu, ne time, but thoy give ouite the milkman as
ver ivo ru off togetben, arter robbiug os 'em."?

"Robbing ihem VI
"Aye ; they vas ne botter non ihievos ibien-

slvoes, a' thati why tbay was se iinusitul.
But vare-bawk P" Sho put up ber foreflugen,
sud th. obd. ouuning look, Norman 80 veli
remembered, cae ie ber sharp cyca. IlTboy
darea't, for thefr ilves go atbne- the beak with
their lies on ns, '#cansvy?7 They vas wanted,
tbai's vy. Tho 'DIcily S'ciety'smon vas arter
'eV&inl a jiffy, sud tbey cnt sud mun atone ivo
days vas oven ihoir besd. Aye, they b.d a

good hiaul ont o' you a.writis' their lies for lem,
when Ibein ovu scratch v&a knowed."P

Normas vas gbad te uceé the litile creature
bookiug happy lu ber worktfor sho topped, as
she spoke, to, kisa the baby, sud uodded ber gro-
tesque head morrily ai the othens te koep them
patient. He feit lu bis pocket te give hon s
tnille) baut omething in the shrewd, oidtashioued
face torbade hlm, sud ho tuned ta the childrn,
aud was opoulng bis baud, whenshabs aa IL sud
prevented hlm.

"lMaster sud misons, as I'm witb nov, la good
people ; they'd ho fine an' angry if suybodY
thought as these does,- Mess 'cm, was beggsrS.
Yy, master's thse toreman ai bees shop, canna bis
two pound negler, I eau tllt you." She had ap-
pnoacbed Yery sean, sund whispered ibis billiant
intelligence, se ibat the eider chiidren miglit not
hoar, sud thon sabs sddod,"iAnd ho wouid't
like me te ho s speaklng bore to yon. But 1 vas
se gisd, I coul't hebp it. Corne on, Teddy,
dean!1 we'll go sud teed the duoks, that vo viii.
I vas only a speaking te Ibis youug gent as Once
lived toler servant wi? me." And oc nodding
ber besd sud luggiug ber charge, abe depsrted.

Norman iaughed te himmoîf as.ase spoke, but
ho vao glad te know ah. vaà doetsg voîl, ton she
b.d been bis tieud lu tisai des ef thieves. And
ge tbnougb the teemiag London atreets, vltb a
senso that ml tsar et discovery vas oven, that
ihere vas no ose euougb intorested lu hlm te ho
looking after hlm, tisai ho vas quite atone, ho
made bis way siowly towards bis destination.
lHe reached the place tisai be now for the firaL
time cailed home a tull heur before ho had named.
Old Martha, the generai servant, whom ho
seidon saw, bet hlm lu ait the gate, for Fritz, toc,
vas absent.

The Professonvas exencising bimsett, as indeed
vas Dot unusual ou summer evenings, vitb play-
ing ai bail againsi a very bigh part efthtie val
tisai mighi have doue ton racket. He came ton-
yard, witb a rather curions look peering out of
bis eycs, scanned Norman's tacs: h wss easy to
see disappiniment there. IlBack se soon ?"
dien ho added, alLer a moment's pause, IlGood."

Norman's supper vas sot taken in solitude;
bis masten sat dowu with him, aud looked boss
wrapped up lu bis ovu reflectiona tissu usual.
Iudeed, Normans omehow toit as if the oid
chemist *auted te conito'nt hlm tfon in bis ususi
torse vay, iss said-

"Patience wiii vin bsck our louses."
"Good opinion, ir, sud peace of mind are

bard to vin,"Y answered Norman, bis hearn hoev-
iug as hoe spoke.

Hua master gave a confrmalory nod te the
remark. llad ho asked a s g le question ihat
night, Normas wouid have toid hlm al; but tise
occasion pasaed. And iisough tise youth's con-
jecture was right-that bis holiday bad becu
given hlm te, enabie hlm, if ho hsd offended or
vas estranged from bis tieuds, 10 see sud ho ne-
conciled te ibem-thai was enough te, satisfy the
couscieutlousness oftihe Professor. For the rosi,
ho was teo inteni explorng Nature's secrets te,
cane for those that coucerned the yeuth who
worked for hlm. Neverihelesa, the tact ihai
nover botore bad auy youth of decent education
shows sncb docility, or becs so usetul, bols te
Fritz sud the master, vas sufficient te influence
both insensibly lu thein future ireatisoni et Nor-
mna. Prom fixai day they seemaed te couclude
ho was more likely te atay with thomn thsu bo
bad ever been ; sud the vork of the laboralory,
though soi lighteuod, vas more varied. And
as greaten intelligence vas needed in the tasks
set, the master condescendod sometimea te, give
explasations as weli as commando. Now sud

iishen-whes s scientiflc visitor came tteoloneiy
dwelliig, thougb rareiy vere sny admitted into
the iabortory-Norman was aiboved 10 romain
lu the library vitbhoheProtessor; sud vas ne-
cogulzed as s pupil rather than a servant.
Aitegeiber, he grew satiofledwivth bis position-
browu bread sud vater notithstaudIug. And

rwhen, havlng vnltteu te Perths, witb "lMn. Hope,
1late of Kensingten, Loudont" plainly ou tise
, ddress, sud recoiving bis boter back ina week,"
rvitb the vords IlNot kuownu" on the outaide,
)bis conscience wag somowbat quieted. Ho took
theart.

ccYes," aes the Professor saici, ho ight '« win
back bis lousés"

Meanwhile ho would woýrk, sud gain know-
ledge for its own sake; he hadprogressed so far
as that. He was deep in thei study of the livos
of many of the poor students of Germany. And
though by no moans enamourmd of poverty, Day,
feeling daily that mouey la, of ail talents, one of
the moat useful, if well employed, yet there waa
a sometbing to wiu that wus higber and botter
-God's blesaing on honemi endeavour.

CHAPTER XXXIX. THR PIC-ruE

41 O, ys; hese limare very fir.
Ag If they breathed au n gol' prayer,

Milsed with amortal's slgh."
W. MÂOKWORTN PRAài.

There were a few pictures in Professor Griou-
bacb's library-too few, if ho could have affordod
more of Such excellence. But it muet ho owned
that Normai, tbough ho gazed in admiration on
a winter sud a summer soene that had a rasabliug
old foreigu bouse for its back-grouud, and ekaters
in grotesque ôostumes for a fore.ground on the
one cauvais, and moftsunshine on vineclad siopes
by a river-aide*for the other, yet bis attention
dwelt most on a work of art far leu. meriting
praia-a mere crayon drawing, delicuiely exe-
cuted, of the head of a young girl scarcoly
omergod front childhood. Norman had gazed at
it with the iutereat with which we look at some-
thing that appeals to aud yet baffles memory.
Surely ho had seen thai face-meo childlike in kgo
open-eyed innocence-se tOUcbed with a tender,
pleading grace, as if not wholly uuacquaiuted
with sorrow-aso fawu-like iu the graceful curve
of the neck sud the wind-blown tresss of the
ahiniug, half-uncurled, fair ha.ir. He soon was on-
abled touassignbotb name sud place to the portrait.
It wssulla, -Dr. Qnlesbach's .dughter, who, with
a radianoeeon lber mobile &Me that no artist could
give, bad corne rnnniug ialier father's coeult-
ing-room ihat memorable morniag, wbeu ho,
now knowu ai Woodford as Norman Drlftwood,
had been caught, siray wsif as ho ws, by an
eddy in the lide of life,.sud borne safely into
harbour for a time.

It was curions how, from lookiug ait th pie-
lune, ho took to recalling aud coutrasting his
owu mental vision of the face; sud how, too,
there vibrsted through the magic celle of memory
the fresh, sweet toues of the youug expressive
voice-voices, neader, have expression, lu far
more ways than oe. Nonn@a thougit ho should
know that voice agein, more qickly, evea, than
the face and foru ihat It belonged to.

S3o it muai ho owued thai ihere mingled wlth
bis studies, sud iutruded ou hie neading, often,
perbapa, uucousciously, a compsuiou: a youug
girl's blue eyes looked up from the Bilent page,
sud laughed sometimes; or when sme charming
verse of poetry was befone bim, ho heard it,
dreani-like , echeiug through hlm lu the melody
of a girllsh voice.

Poor, visiouary lad 1 ho wau too much alone.
One day, tiot very long mter hiie viuit te the
grave of bis old bomne, ho wss seated lu bis room,
porlng over s German grammar, In which ho
nover heard the echoeof tihat mweet vOice, ouly
the gutturals et the Profemmor, or Fritz, when he
was siruck altogéiher by a wiightier sbock ihan
any galvanlo batty ever ge im-s augli-
a dlean, ringiiig, Musical, ginlisb laugli. His
h«eat4 AStstijl a moment, thon ho was instan-taeously wnapped, as l a hootpet oflfamo. He

ikuew the laugh-hs WS u u" ho did. It conîdouly boloag te, tbs voice tisai yet lingered lu bis
1esr, nover te dopant thence.

Withoui lhinking wbst ]ho Wus doing, ho
tarted up, threw away bis b>ook, aud nushd

Ldown-stairs sud outinlto the -yard eSmnug
bonce agalusi the broad back of oîA iaths,
wbicb, like su ample shield, cenoealod ai the
moment from view a something ibat was folded
close lu ber withened ans. Ihe turmed about
angrily ; sud it was Norman's tura te look foolueh

5when ho saw s litho, gracetul girl stop baek fnom
the old servantes embrace, draw hèeself up a
moment with a hoightened colour ou ber cheek,

rend thon, courieomly bewing ti hlm witbsa hall.
amuaed look ai bis embarrasimeut Say-
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diGo in, MfanIbalIl folow yen. I knew I
seuld surpris. yen."

As the twe retreated witlin tle bouse, Norman
could- not help leaing île added words, I"Papa
said we weuld have a ramble in the forest, sud
corne sud sec you, dean nurey, hofore w. went
back te town. Where le île Professer? 7"

lu the libramy, rny swcet missy, ble5e you 1"
said Martba, in the languageofe a fond, fanuhiar
olil servant te ber semetime nursling.

(Te be CoWnmile.)

TUE GOOD SUIP SUOOTING STAR.

CRAPTER 1.

C APTAIN RITSON, aliow mie te introduco te
you Mr. Pennant, your new purser. Mr.

Penniant, pray tae a chair, wbile I have a litile
talk on business witb Captain Riteen."1

Mr. Blizzard, et the firrn et David and Bliz-
zard, 720 Limehouse-atreet, Liverpool, con-
tjnued :

diCaptain Riteen, we want te, make this irt
trip of tho Shooting Star an suspicious trip; we
waut te, have our vessel the iret inte Quobec
ibis year. We save tle dues; for they always
return Lb. dues te Lth. iret vesee that arrives
frem England; but iL le net seormach for the
sakie et the value efthîe duos, sastle éclat of the
thing wo wsnt. Our trade with Canadla is large,
sud we waut te get our narne up. We do flot,
et course, want yen te nun any danger. No, tlat
is by ne mesus île wiel et the. rm ; but we wisb
yen Le skirt îhe ice sud mun in on lb. very iret
openug. Yen will get off Labrador justinlu ure
tor the frost te, have thawed, sud, with care(tbore
ueed be ne rsk whatevor."'

Mr. Blizzard said al ibis leaning againet bis
railed desk, sud ncstled lu arnong the files et in-
voices sud bille oftladiug. Ho was a hearty, frcsh-
coloured portly man, very neat i hie drese, sud
remarkaLle for a white wastcoat, ibat seemed as
lard sud stainless as enarnel. Ho played witl
bis watc-cîain as le spoke, sud oyed the cap-
tain, île purser, sud tho irai mate, wbo st lu an
uncomfortablehlicircle. WiLI lis wel-poliah-
ed boots plaated on lb.ebarnovable rock of a
large capital,'M. Bl izzard seemned teblook beldly
eeaward metaplorically, sud censidon wrecka
and sucl casualties as moe well-deviaed fic-
tions.

Captain itten was a big Nortl-ceuniryrnan,
witl a bread Acreage et close, clear grey oyee,
sud large red banda ; a tuidy, louest self-reliant
man, withont a fou inîte world. The mate,
Mfr. Cardow, by ne meane aepleassut te look on,
being s litile spare, thin-legged, cadaverous per-
sou, witl yellowisl eyes, sat in sullenasubservionoy
on the very etige et his clair mi belind lb. cap-
tain. The purger, a Iisk, eheery. atout yonng
foilow, sat depnecatingly <as if ho theughi le
oughite ostand> a itie fartber lad stili.

diRlght it l, lister Blizzard," mmd th. captent
buttoning hig Pilot Ceai aeroe lis cet, as if
preparing fer an- immediate gale, sud about te
erder eveqytîiug te ho battened down. "lRight
h le, sud s botter weMse than tho Sbootig Star
I doet hope te se. She'as ound, Mr. Bizzard, I
de beievo, freni main truck te oel ; sound, if I
may use the expresion, hsas pions maue con-
science. The only tIing thai wexes me, Iow-
s01eeon le thai, laving been sent fer te my
native place, down AUlonby way, Ou verY MAd
business"Il(Ion. île captain beld up aerowtlly
au enormouas at covened with black crape), I
celdn'îume t e eai"ng efthiis 'eme weseel as I
generally llkea te de -with wessele I ams called
upon te cemsand."

"'nihatin soetne ceusequence at allCaPtain
Ritsen," nid Uli.izzard, pouring ont thnee
gasses of slO7 anin a row fronîa decauten on

au inky intel-pieos noar hlm. tgI lave been
away ai Mancleeter, sbd rny partner, Mr. David,
las boen very I with a tend eof pleurisy, lui
ouiraitmate herm, Kr. Carde'w, bl ao th
suI."

Tihe mate nde aet
"And the cargo le-?"
"Agriculinral lmploient,4 m -sud, at

cloil loode."1

Mfr. Blizzard refcrred te a iedger for this im-
formation, as he spoke, as if ho scsrcely knew,
in hie rnul tiplicity ef business, wlether the Shoot-
lng Star right net ho laden wil frankinconse,
peuls, gold-dust, and pol-parrts-but ho would

Having ascertained the tact, Mr. Blizzard
carefully roplaced tle lcdger, aud, turning hie
back ou hie cernpany; poked the ire, and con-
sulted.a large shoot almanack over the mantel-
picce, as a sigu the interview was over.

ciW. ssi te-rnrrow mernig, Suuday," said
Captain Ritsen, Who was a Wealoyan, te, the
puiser, as they left thc office et Messre. David and
Blizzard; IlI likes te hbear the blessed Ssbbsth
beillecsiling te eue another as I go eut et the
Mersey, snd thc mon like it; and what's more, itfs
lucky. It's like the land takiug lbave of us, as I
always say, giving a sort et blessing onuthe ship;
at least, I'm a plain man, and tlst'e how I take
i. It's the day I slways start, Sunday is."'

The puiser expressed hbis hope that ho sbould
sucoeed in doing hie duty, sud pleasing the cap-
tain and al hise erployei'e.

"gOh, youll do, young man, I can see; don't
yen bc sfraid. Won't he, Mr. Csrdew ? Clear,
straightforward oyes, and ail aboveboard'l

1Mr. Cardew thought ho would do, but ho did
not look on the purser at ail. Hie mind was mun-
uing on vory different things.

CUAPTER Il.

ciJoe"Il aid tle pursor'5 wife, wlen Pennaut
returnod te hie little cottage at Birkenhead, and
aunounced his new appointaient, cgI den'L know
how it le, but I've got a strong presentiment, and
I wisl yen weuldn'L go in tbis ship. I nover did
like ships with thoso sort of namos. The beet run
you ever lad was in the Jane Parker, snd the
worst eue in the Moming Star. Stick te the
plain names. Besides, ift'te early in the season.
Now, do oblige me, Joe, sud givo it up. Stay
fora tertniglt later; geL an Australian ship. Ih'.
tee early for Canada. Itisiudeed. lire. Tlorp-

il enn 1 y lveyou'ne a silly litth weman.
A pnetty salrl Ù you mako Corne, pack rip
my kit, for I'rn going, thatis leI long and the
short of it. Nonsense about sentiments. And
who !le gro. Thonipsen, 1 slould like te, know ?
Who wants ber poking ber nose bore? Why dld
she drive her lusbaud away with her nagging,
snd temper, sud botheration ? Tel 1er te mmnd
ber owu business. Pretty tbing, indeed 1 Corne,
dear, ne nonsense; pack up my kit."

tgBut, Joeodcar, thone was your plotograph fell
off thc nail on Tusday-thàt night I sawa shoot-
ing star fail close te the docks, sud it wasa'tsent
for notling. Don't go, Joe; don't go.,

"gGo 1 muet, Jenuy dear, sud go I alali, se
don't make iL painful, tlere'ssagood little wornn.
Corne, Il1 go up witl yqunonw, and kies George
and Lizzy. I weu't wake ibem; thon we'Ul go
sud look ont tIe slirtesand things for il. cleet.
Keep a goed heart ; yen kuow I shahl soon ho
back. I've get a nice captain, sud a amarit iret

ci WIy, Caplain Thompseu, wboeovor thougît
te lave fouud yen bore, sud only quartermaster ?"
said the purger, as bcesiood ai the gangway of the
Sbeoting Star, watching tle freel provisions
brougît in. IlWelI, I arn sorry te se. yen se meî-
dnced, ir, I arn indeed. How was it V"

The quamermaster drew him ou oee ide wiLI
a ruefal leok. Ho was a puiplo, jolly, settisl-
lookiug man, wiLI swollen features.

Il was the grog, Joe, as did it-ail tle in-
fernal grog," le said. IlI lest my last slip, Lbe
Red Star, sud thon everything went wreng; but
Il'y struck off drinking now, Joe; I waan't fit te,
lave s slip, that'a about i-lest myeelf, tee, Joe;
aud bIon I ara wiLI rny lande in Lb. tar-bncket
again, tryiug te de my dooty in tlat station ef
lite, as lb. Catechism ued te aay."1

'£-And bow do Yenulike bur captaisud ew,
sir?" Fenuant raid, under lits breath.

déCaptain'a as good man as ever fred in slee-
lethor-uprighi man, ilough le wiu lave lb.
woek donc, but tl. crew aWt' mucl, betwoen
ourselve. FourioeIm ftit clao e îe ros

loafers and ekuikers, wanting te emigrate, picked
up on the quaYs, baif thieves, hait deserters, flot
worth their sait. They'il ail run when they get
te Quebec. Then therol'a the firet mate, he's a
nico nigger-drivor, ho je bound for a bad pore, I
tbink. 1 would'nt trust him with a saMp, that's
ail I eau say, unless it was a piate slip, that ho
might get con with, but he is smooth enough
beore the captain-he takes cam of that-curgoe
him."l

Just at that moment there came a slriil volse
screawing cuises from the shoe.

"-Look alive, yen akuikers tIere," it crd-it
was the mate's voice-.... or F'il Jet yen know. W.
shan't be ready by Tuesday, if yen don't hurry.
Net a drop of grog befoe the work's doue, mind
that. 1'il have ne infernal grumbling while ]Pm
mate; and what are you doing there, quarter-
master, idling?7 Mr. Purser, see at once if the
stoes are all in, andhband in the bill tejueeto
give to Captain Riston."1

The mon, raggod, sullen fellows, worked
hardier but cursed lnan under breath.

The moment the captain came on board the
mate's manner mtrly alterod. Ho crouched and
whispered, and aaked for orders, sud spoeo the
men with puuctilious quiotude.

Cardew hadl some mtange held over the cap.
tain, as the purser soon diecovered; some money
matters; seme tbreat, which lie held over Rit-
son's bead, about hie fsther's farm in Cumber-
land ; somo power that the captain- dreadod
thengh ho tried te appear cheerful, trusting, aun
indifférent. At first tyrannical te tIe men, Car-
.dow hadl begun te concilisto them in every pos-
sible way, ospecislly wheu Captain %iton was
net on dock.

Tho puiser was in. his cabin, tle twentioth
day after the Shooting Star lad atarted. Ho
was head down ai hie acceunta, and tho luminous
green shade ovor the lamp threw a golden light
upon rows eof Egures and tho red iuos that divided
them. He was workiag siently,. honest zealous
fellow lIai ho was, when a low tap came ai the
cabin door. He leaped off bis seat andi openeti
the door; it was elt Thompson, the. quarter-
master, who shut It after him with a suspicious
caro.

IlWel1, Thompsen," said tho puroer, lookiug
up with an everworked and tronbled expression,
19 what le it'l"

The quartermaster sat down with a hsud on
either knee. I tell yen wlat it is, Mr. Pen-.
nantý between yen sud me, there' mischiefbrw-
ing."

"lThompoen, yon've boen ai the. mm again,
said the arnszed purser, i a reprokchful veice.

"lNo Mr. Penuani, I haven't; ne, I arn sober
as tle Jay I was bore. Nover yen mmnd how 1
learned what I arn going t tellU yen. There wua
a timo when ne ene dared accuse Jack Thompeon
ef eavesdropping, witheut. getting au auswor
strsight between the eyea, and quick tee; but
now l'ma poor rascal no one caree for; oly fit
te mend old ropo and patch msansd I cma toop
new te de thinge I should have beenL aslamed et
once, eve iflhall doue hehmas 1 did this,for
good.7P

Thon esai this moment a port rap ai the
door, sud Harrison, the. shipVs boy, tImustinisi
head.

dgWell, what de yen wsut?" sad tihe purser,
i hie sharp honesi way.

"9If yen please, sir, tlere'a an ioe-fog ccmnlng
OUn sM lr. Cardew sys the men are te have su
extra glass of grog round as thone wil be extra
watcheY.

ciDid Captain RListon hjrnslf give tl. order?"P
tgNo, sir; Mir. Cardew. Ckpt&Wg'5been np al

night, and le gene te lie dewlL"
"4Tell Mr. Cardew, with mY compiJmente, thai

the captain iold me yeteray nover te serve eut
rum withent lis gPeclal Orders."

ciYes, air.» The bey left.
ilNow, 1Mr. Quarteriflater, lot me know the.

worsLt tik-I suspect-it le aernething about
Our first mate. This iegoig tebe au nncky
voyag%e, an see. Let me hear the worut, quick,
thatw. -may do something te stop il. lesk."

The quartermaster, a stolid man et Datel
temperameni, and by ne means te be hurried,
proceded as calmly sa if ho w. s pinulng a yamn
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over the galle>- fire. IlWhat I heard the Birut
mate and the carpenter taik about only twb
bousZao vas this. Tho ice.fog's corne on, andteon (a bad lot in any weather, aIl but DavIs
and Ivo or three more) are1 beglnniug to "hik
ve're runnnng dangerou4ly near the mýe, and that
vo shall get nipped. The me, when the cap-
tain ie awajy, encourages liem ln thie idéal and
thevorst cthem taik nov of forcing the captaru
to steer more southvardl see as to keep clear of
the ice-packs off Labrador."

The porser, started1 ardttt&ed an exclamation
of asprise ana indignation."Bl& there, M~r. Pennant, "lsaid the quarter-
matrforelog his sou'-vestor firmer on hie hesd
toeispreas haLred for the mate; Ilthat was only
the Birât entry i their log. Thlen they vent où
te propose sinking thse ship, lashing dovn the
captak n d thoso viso vouldn't join theni, des-.
troying ail evideuce, and taking te the boats as
soon as these vau a siglit cf land."1

"But wlist for?2"
"What for? Why for this. Thse first mate,

as he let out, las had the lading cf the vessel.
Weil, what did lie do, with the help cf on
scoundrel friend of hie, s shipping agentl but te-
mov. two..thirds cf the machinery from thé cases,
unknown cf course, to Mir. Blizzard, and pilb
theni up with old iron, unknown te the captain,
vlio vas away because hie father vas dying, and
now they vaut te sink the vemsl, and Usen te go
home and seil the plunder. That's about the
gioè cf lt.1"

teCorne thig moment and tell the captain cf
tbiq scomndrel," said the pureer, leaping up and
locking hiei desk resolutely.

ifNov, avast heaving there, flot juet yet, hMr.
purser,by your leave: lot the tbing ripen a little;
let mie pick up visat I ean in the fo'ksal; they
don'ý mind a poor old beait like me."

fiWhat's ail tisis V' cried a shrill, spitefnl veice,
as the door vws thrust violently open. IlWhore
is this purser feilow? Who ie it dares te disobey
my ordters? What do yen meau, purser, by net
serving eut tis mm? No skulking here.
Th6cipseugo ou dock, see ail made tant for the
uigg ~anùd tise fog-beli riggcd, or vo shali be mun
dculuntisecursed fog."

Thompe.on siuxnk but ýf thse cabin.
'IhpU rSer dii not luth; hiéteck biâ cap
ietjy front its peg. Mfr. Cardbv," hoe aid,~!only bbeyed the çaptain'e orders, and I âmhah

coinue te do 80 tii! yen take command cf the
t'esel. I'm going on deck for a smoke isefore I
turn in. Good ni g lt, air."

Thb mê'te'àéèyéàâ becamé d11 at once bloodaliot
sud e4Ibphorescent vlUs a cruiel Iight.

"i ef1 yen viat it le, Pennant," ho raid;
'if 1 imt ycur cAptain, Pd maroon you on an ice-
bérXbé*rsy3où were Byve heurs eider, and I'd
Iet yic kýso* ftst, vith a bit cf gocd pickled

rp e b t . vas te, disebey your superler
"Good niglit, si; threateued men lire long.

And prape yen vil sllov me te bock up my
c~ ?Tliank you."1

Wlih this gced.humenred deflance tise purger
ma-~ l!auglingr and singig, up tise cabin tairs.7t iuh »ayuming, and the ice-feg had
lftkd. W&ê4ýsi Ud met wlth me-. pancake
ice, ioose sheets tbin as tinsel, butisothiug more;
the vlnd bletor intensély ooild as If frosu ice-flelà
cf enormous size, but noic bergâ had beeneen,
ana tise captain pjulsgfrom thée ship's rookon-
ing, lioWed tilliotemile a svlft and sucemeful
,voyage, and te lie the Birut te roach Québec that
effln.

temen vere mustered for ps'ayers in Use
state cabin. It was à pleasaut esght to Bée them
file in,1 tvo and tve, 80 triiii, itis thoir bine
shirt& tared bàck froni their big brovu neoku,
thoir Jaunty knotted black silk nookercisiefi
and their snovy vhite trousers ; the petty offlcers
in their lieat blue jackets, and ail se decereus
sud dosclpllned, as tliey teck their proscribed
$este.
iPléaaii, te to osé the hardy captain

lu antvidsd remote ses 80 calmly aiid
gravely readlng tse ohapter frcm Use Bible re-4àiI$>t, 08 voyage, vith axi uncougciehi0

ccimsudngcfice, ir if tie ýhl>-oy darod
Io cougis, that stéra g*s e e e#40ehlm te his

seat; if the boatsvain shuffied hie feet, there w1à
a reprovlng pause betveeu the verses; if oveh
the spray brofre over Use hatcisvay, Use captain
vas dowu upon it.

The purser vas the lait to, bave thse cabiis
vheu thse service vas over. As ho coilected
the bibles, the captain toached hi.m on thé
shoulder.

I v Ant a voïd vith you, 1Mr. Pennant," hé
said, sitting serrevfully down at tise table vitls
his hand on his teloscope, and his large prayOr>
book still open before hi. ci on are anlioneet,
faithful relov, and I vant te ask yen a simple
question. Have yen sein or, hea rd inytbkig
iately that makee you think Use firât mate is Pial-
ing double, sud exciting thse'Men te mutiny ? Yen
or ne?"

IlYes, Captain."1
The captain did net lift hie eyos frein the tablé

at tisis ansver, but giving a slight hait diadainful
sigh, penred ont a giase cf vater sud drauk it
thon rose, sliook Use purser by Use hand, ani
iooked steadily in hie fce.

ilCorne up vith nie, purser, on dock," he said,
"sud vo vili settîs thie matter at once. Someé

one lias been altering the vessel'a course, I feel
sure, since the moruning. If it is Use mate, I viii
put hum in irons. If it coet ime my right atm,
l'Il keep hlm in irons. I'm a fool net te have seen
it all before. I vas varned about that man lu
Liverpool."

When tise captain stood upon the dock, the
chili vwhite ice-fog vas again bearing down fait
on the Shoeting Star. It vas bearlng dovn vitis
a spectral gloom that vas depressing in a ses
kuovu te be stili half blocked vithis e-packa.
A Sabbath ealm roigned ovor the vessel. Thse
mon voeeiying dovu by thse trini rope cois, smre
réading, nome c.envering; net a pbank but vas
cleïn as a pnk; not abolt-head or brase but shone
as veli as anything ceuid shine lu that iurid
liglit. The mate snd carpenter vers sittlng
near the vheel, iooking at tise advsncing fog;
at the outrance te tise fo'ksai vere some men
stretched ont haîf asleop.

Tise captain raid net a vord, but walked
etraiglit up te Ushe man at the vlieel, sud iooked
at Use compasu.

IlWhy, yeu're steerlng soutb,h, li ad, qulotly,
aud I told ycu uor'-ncr'-vust an heur ago."1
"Ic m stee *a the Birut mate thld mhe,"1 said

Use tbllov sulenvy.CI can't steer tasevery eue
vante me. If it vas my va>-, ild1steer home."'l

The Brut mate, as the mnn sald this, came up
and teck tise vheel from i hm iusoleutly, ae if in
deflance of the captain.

IlJacksen's steering right," ho raid.
"Right yen oel l t;" eaid the captain, stori-
Ing "I'm a plain man sud iko Z. deahing

1fr. Oardev, I've liad enougli ef your lyln$
trickse; lot go thse vieel, sir, and go to your
cÊ&bin. Consîder yourself underarreet foir mutin-
ons côndnct. Purseryeu are vituesa; take this
ian dowu."1

Cardev stili refused te lot go tise vbeel. W'Ith
Use quickeess cf theuglit, thse captain folled hlm
vitis a biow; in a moment tise deck seemed alive
vithsahenting and leaping men. Fivesalors threv
Usemeelves on tise captain, tisre on the purser. Tisé
mutluy had breken eut a! lait. A cruel yell
rang from steasi te store. AUl vhe favouseuà thé
captainu vers lu a moment, vith curses sud cruel
tistato, overpovered sud bound toe semtatnsd

"dNov, Captain Ritseu," sid Oardev, «s li
rose vitis a yelov face, dovu vhlch th. bleod
stresmefi, sud advanced te visere tise captàiu
stood bound sud pale vith rage, 41yeu sou I amn
strongor than yen thouglit. If I1e'hoos, I ceuld
a! once lot yen orerboard vith a rope sud frooe
yen te death; I could have yen pelted vith
botties, or put su sud te lun seme ether agrosble
vay - butl villspareyonuow, topayyouottbetter
for dat biov snd other indignitbos. Lest negt
you refused te joiu me in my ensible seheme fer
baffling Use rascals vho expose ne te danger land
thon uuderpay us. Nov, 1I vii sot scoop! y0o5
psrtnership. Oh, yôn're a raah,vloenzsathohgh
ye n are sno *e; vere's your Pefflene nov?
Coes uy beys, bave thesefools, sud k~out
tise vine; ve'il have a spree to-ilgh%, tort-
moirrow we shall b. eu shore, asdpebapi

à
stArtin* again fo;~ England. Corne, get tis
mma brandy. W'l1 have a nig4t ofitIt'Is cold
ernOugh for thèe fellowe, aiu't it? But it'ii
muke tbem Warin eeing us drinking."t

That night, as thé liquor *Ont round, and the
songe cfrculated àtnông tbe mutineers to the
doleful accomPnmn ftemntnu n
funerai mpanirn tencataofthaeenotonus nd
lying bound against the frogen ihrondsy the
vapour lifted for a moment eastward and discIosed
an aurora borealis, that lit UiP al the horizon
with a majestic fan of criamon and phosphores-.
cent liglit that darted upwarde its keen raye,
and throbbed and <uivered wlth simout Super-.
natural spiendour. The electric lustre. lit the
pale faces of the eaptain and his fellow..prisoners.

IlWliy, here are the merry daneers,") said the
frst mate now somewhat exeited by drinkiug,
as be walked up to the captain, and vavedl a
smoking hot 1ls of grog before his face.
IlWhy, 1111 b. hange if they aint the biesseed
angels dancing for joy because you and your
brother saints wiil so soon join thein. Wbat do
they think of Providence by "hi time, Ritson,
eh 7"

The mutineers put. their glagses togother, and
iaughed hideously at tItis.

"dJuet as I aivays did. God IWatcheu us at
sea, as by land," vas the Caetain's Calm reply.
Idlil rather even now b bund bre, than change
My Conscience vith yourst Cardow. I'm a
plain man, and I mean it when I say that it's no
verso dying here than at home in a feather-bed.
It le less hadl to part vith the world here."y

"iOhp if you're satisfied, I amn. Here, glasses
round to drink to the Pious Captain. Ail hie
gang are here but that boy, that littie devil
Harrison; search for him everywbore, men; he
mustn't be left; if he ia in the hold emoke him ont
vith brimestoas; never mimd if he doeon't corne
Ôut, be'f have bis gruel if you'keep the hatches

t"Ay,, fr, sp thé reply, vith a brutal
and disgusti augh; and avay the men went
on their searel, eager as boys for a rat-hunt.

An hour after, ail but the vatclh to toil the
fog-bell, the mutineers on board the Sbooting
Star vero sunk into a drunken and valevwing
sleep. That night, from timo to turne, Captain
Ritson kept his men's hearts up vitb cheerful
words; the cold was liard to bear, but they sur-
vivred IL. *bon day 3Proke. they' ail united in
puyer that God vould allov them to die soon
and together. They ba4 sunk into a torid
semi-alesp, *hba thre sound of aglin through ïhe
fog, in the distance «0ouid tWep At thres"me
moment, the loua taunt k oie f h mt
awoko 'the bound mon te a sense of their misery
and dspair.

dgood;niorning, Captain R4toon," said the
mate. "'Lotd, lads, ho* chepfiMen that smart
fellow the pnkser le, and look at tliose A.B.
saloMs who uéed to sucer at you and cal y ou
skuikers, and loafers, and Liverpool dreg.HJov
Our fat friend the quartermastet must miss hie
grog; had, Isnt it? Captain itso,it IoeMy

palnth dt te lform you (lowy . te w boats
there qulck, ts; suad stavo e ihird) that we
are alout te Iesavethe asblp, w1c ill sihk, as
I amn lnforined bymry excèéeit fnéed the carpen..
ter hore, almost ejtààtly thrée tiours attr our
depértuxre. A ire pliot dlspos tion and am.0r,
gracifstcônfloh tô tethooe business arrange-
mnte, In vhich 1 solleiled your ce-operation,
wold have led te verY dttrent rtsnlls mrntle-
meoo, that gusi le frein a *~eel ying o~ i oe.-
field wlh lm ÏM Dow SeLrrtlng - that vessel vii
tako us Up. ÈôW â bout that bLOW nov? We
have money enclsgb te pay for Our passage.

.FareweIý. Lower the boats there. -Captain
rntson, 1 baee the honour Of 'wrishing you a
ploadantT<v7age te heavenyi

~atlIteIOade no anwer fl the boats
were, lo*ered. ciQod vili l egé us If it
sémetb good te fithn,!' vas LotheOy iaeition
lie uttered. "Moen, 1tharik 'God »âhatitrust
ilbs emercy, £8s, vorstt oeetth bo or84,Ii 
ready to die."

cgSo am I," raid tise puise, -cif I eeuld only
frut look up and m- tM*eflO* râaead dang.
làIg at th. yuM-arm."t

ilIt'e all up vith us," sald the quarterMster.
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"i oply wlsiithei black 0sieh&d given us onie
uagjln eround h btetbb7y le ."

.&u.homt >ià"yothlii.fast sound of lb. recedlng
boaseo bd ded sway. Tii. sailors began ho
graSu apd I steut their fate.

"iHave yoen any hope left, Captain iston,
now r sii!the purser, in a melancholy Volce.

401, Jenny, 'Jenuy, my dear wlfe, I shaU1
noyer see yen sga&n.

"iAs for my vif.,"n sid the. quartermaoter,
"it's ne great loe. IPm thhuklng moe of my-

self. Ob h is. vnlains."1
I have no hope,"n id the. captuin, bravely,

"but I auxteady ta die. 1Itrust Iu the. Mercy
oofEd . ]bvIl do lthe best for um, aid h. wfll

y armpoor childreu fJus thn, ikea direct saeer rom Heaeen,
= s.fg rwtlae u thumer, spd the sun

saetrough yitia <ld yeflow lustre, showing
tUs Une of land fer mles ; alas 1itil ap fot land,
but ice-psc1k> miles of il4 risiug into mountainous
bergs, green as emeraid, bine au sapphire, ggiden
as ciysolite, sud stretching awey into su olw-
W lm"m sud vallieys. Tii. nearest clphf were seuil-

usparýnt, sud glistenoti witii prismalie calante,
but in the distance they merget ai a into coid
clinging fog. Tii. ne4rest b. vwas about two
miles off.

Tii. captalu looked et hie couipanione, sud
tiie at him, but they did not speak, their hearts
were se fui1g fo; the. vater x çuld ]» nov hoard
gurgling apse.' biln- pward in tIz. hold.

"iW, have two hoursip>org te live,,sudj~et us
sps ud lti' iid thé. çaptaln, htav.ly, "Ilunprepar-

igfor destti. After ail, il la botter than dylng
Ofcold sud hunger, and t 19l only'tie deSth us
sabes have 'bééüh tsught "te &Me.t àtanXuj

dgI1abouldn'icire if It vas ual-for My poor
aid motbur,'" id one of theoras, "lbut nov
sill have to go où tth. parisii. Oh, i's liard,
bitter hurd.',

ciFie, min," qaid the. captain, with bis un-
quenchabi.ecourage, Il ave I not .my children,
and lb. pumr enio wl. Whrnnmut b, mut be
....beari kea man."

At that moment a ghrewd boylsh SSaosoWtd
it*eif round.tii. corner of iic" bluuta, nd
the. bsçt bstnll anp d ddaucetfi arion,

iii. ul «i V lw à ham,r g-knlfe i hie
6atit.'H. esperoti for jot round lii. caphain,

aud wus béfeti viii a treudous shout of
d sudhtant vloome as h. released the. men one

b nbegluning with isi master.
ciTbey hhought I1vas in the hoid,» ho saide

tgdldn't they?1 but I vas hldlng under the. csp-
tawus sofa ai! thel#me.,and theS 1 I ay tii!1I use
turé they ver. joue. Tii, veess'. filling fash,
(laptaianRiteon; liste le no tlIme ta loe.Ruzt

.Il IoqçLtrun, aÎ4 the puse, à@ ho. te-
turnéd âo belcow *ith the captalu. c"'W. have

= h ntoo tete Tlg a rftlu,so0toit My
as, u £ vi. Thei. Ips'stooc, ar joue, sud

110 11 à e' ultholu iket hie pomps toi!
On itY

i. men vere shakin 6r hanis ail round, lu-..
teiaeti With Jor at tii escape.
abome. Éme, eniough of Ms. i a plain

mn, asud hal I u"Y r mes, 'énid lb.e caplalu,
&lr.sdy liluiself. ,UW~to otont of the vooti

y d, tio'houler. 0Come, sut ta aet ià «amt,
sdgel ail the biscuits sud junk ties Orilain

1 " iet.I ia!be the luti inu ta lave thé
*elue; 1I ghsa'iae lber ah al l ii! ae begihs la
smille tiovu. Purer, g 'elmone salle for tonte.
Qtaertesr, en i o lahe grb. Harrison,

p* eoeolthe. sur.for 1h. mou; Davis, yen
Ml IebY&l WOk i. sandugsu ure. 1h le't lthe

eaUiIhbàid chos. ta ldntio; but any port
In a tlà e knov; andpureer, you get two

or thesé Ei*eIt. u Msou.povder sud ahot. We
may have teitt t  "" sê-iref«t a day or tva,
tii Ged send'US 4blivtai 0 , destbr s ship

Tho raft viS 1151 1in Dmllime. But the stores
provesti y. Tii OOnadrAliste badthrown
oiv.iboatd, spolieti, Oet eswwe.d ceffail but thm.

tisy.¼>ovisianf meat, biseuit, anti raui. The
cap .hii "Outal osltabu feeetrom thoeuM.
Thby fiaI 'ualgelhait a Mile avay vien lbhe
great ice-pack closeti upon it, juet as aie-vu

sinkdng. *8sthe Shootlng Star iowly sellled
dovn,OaNptain'Riteon îcok off hie cap and stoo4
for a moment b4reiieaded.

idTiiere,» nild hel Ifopu as good a wessel as
ever passaed thé Mersey lights; as long se sic

flosted sie'd have doue Messrs.- David sud Bliz-
zard eredit."9

41Good-bye, oid Sbeotbng Star,»"ssid the men,1
"If ever a mnudeservedth le gallove, ifst'slaI

first mate of ours."
The. raft reschei the, shors safeiy.

1I tae possession of this 'ors floatiug pack,"
tsIhe captain, gooti humour.dly, ta keep up

the men'e spiit, as he leapod ou the ice, Ilini
lie naine of het biesseti Mjesly, sud I beg ta
christen it Ritson's Islsand, if il id sunisisut; but
if it ie joined ou te tthe mainlaud, ve11 vait and
see what tue mainisuti la. I wouder if liste are
muny bears, or puffins, or white taxes, on it.

And Pov let's rig 1h. tenitandtholin ve1
messure out the foodi."

Tii. neit day brougil no hope. Tiie pack
proveti to bu of enormous aise, aud a deep ce-
fug prevented ils complote exploration. The
food wuelfut decressiug. Tii. fev peuguinseon
the. psck would net corne witiiu ua. Once they
ssw a whiite bear, but it dived, sud appeareti no
more. Tiie mens icarts began te, sink; haf thi.
spur. liad been iised uptfor the lires; one day
more sud lhe fuel wouiti be joue; the rum gene ;
the. meat gane. Frost sud starvalion awsiteti
thom. Thoer. ere nov murmure. Once lie
captain came on lwe of lie sailors Who voe
etylug lik. chiltren; sunother lime ho observei
lie meule fieras anti hungry iooks as thhy
valohe thelieulerseoe*erinu nier lhe
lent, astihb. Mmv tea vel ubat lias. savage

fIres iu thoir hollow eyes indicateti.
19Il muet corne to lhe casting of Iota for oue

cf us," lie ieatd them visper. ilEvery heur
ve can pull ou jets us more chancecf a ship."

The. neit day the purseetshah Iva peuguins,
sud ste greedily of 1h. nususntubs. The
fouth day the ptevlisue a exhanste atIthi.
firet meai. Then: Ca'Ptau Ritmon stOoouhie
musket b i huaim, $x h. b"a at= =t
w"ha t neat 11k. lie otber meu, andi shareti
every labour sud Privation. Tiie qusrtrueter
vue lameuting hie fate.

"4If thia voyage isti eniy tutned out vell,"
hé aid, "I1 migit lhave gel a slip s.gaiu ; for
lie firn ptomieed me a ship again if I only kept
frein drink anti did my duty; and Ibis hlm. I
have doue il by thoi, nsd I siaulti have saveti,
the. ve8sas if badu't bous fer Ibis mutiuyY»

Captaiu Ritmou began :
ciMr. Quartormasler, silence. This le ne lime

for.ctyiag overeupumilk. I dou!l wliohui
yont feelings, for yen arm au banst masu, lbough
you sametimes ralier ovordici lhe .rog. Fin s
plain min, ant I l-ean whshlssy, anti uhatI1
Bay le tis-hors v.meAro ad v don't kuov
whelier il is b.rg or mllutsdne food loftt
-nol a oenmb. Now, viat le té bbu doue 7 W.
heur lhte heur growi, andtihle fox y.lp ; but if

voe ean' shoot tii., liaI wou'î heip us mucii.
We muât speuti ail to-day lu trylng for tbi main.
land; if we fiud thi esate ie eaelvard, ve must
lien tutu back, commit oureehies ta Goti, via
directs &Il liings bu lie heavena above aud the.
earth beneali<yo ul iard me rositi hat ou
Snnday, sud 1 nodn't repeat i19, » antité thei
raft viatover happons. But theres ons hiinj
I have ta Bay) as a plain mn, andti ual.b-If
any ouward here danes even ta uhisper lie word

9'canuib&smIII,'rushoot hlm dead vithiIbis gun
1 hoadinlumay baud, anti me»u le heitiday sud
ubghl. W. are Otietian men, mindi; sud no
)mlsery uisîl maie vild bouseof ns, ubile I am

t a live captain-so m"d that.Y
*Thé exploration tiestroyeti the mn'& lasî hope.

> 'Theii le's paWnul match oniy serveti ta prove
liai vide tracts et ses, full of siiaking ice, lay
between lie pack aasth le show..

IlI se. OtOsliiag aheati like a manrs body,"'
3 nid lie parmet, wha bal voianue otitecImb
ian emnlence andi report if auy vessel coulti ho
Ddiscerneti. " Itispartlycoveredvlisueow, and

B itlies on lie edge of a deep haie iu lie ice.»
The Party lustatiy mateiefr L Harrson

B beilg lijiltOfot: wu the am té- Sbi14
8 i lo *out :

" Obicaptal! captsin 1 corne lhe";lits Phul-
l ti111reu . 1 h weut away wit4 ii

mflatç.
And soft wu. TIhy ael recogized ehe h$rd

baii face. An emPtybb e ay by th body.
ifI se. it ail,"' sald thé. càp>lan. ' a136got

drunk, he iaggéd beiiind, and they îçggt hlm ini
the. fog. Somé vessel has takea thèm Ôff.w

"Iwish it lied been i. ith e ," aid the.
pursfer.

As h. spokce, a huge bladt hea4 eMlerte for
a moment from the. Iater, and ail thie ilip feil
baek, and cried 1It was tL. de¶i 00D b fothe.
carpenter.
Il Nonsense, you flock of gese, snid the cap-

tain ; I t *as only ablack geai!1 1 WiI« wish
he'd show agaiiý, and we'd ha"e a shot at hi ';
he'd keep nsIbr two dsyo. Xow t'bon, PIXIB on,
for w. must gel on the raft and lmb he open
ses before drk> and the, Lord guide and help

SIowly and sllently the welanciioly band, !ith
ouly two sound-h.art.d smen loft among them,
the Ot C!51hsn0 the. purser, ascended tii. 1*8

50Wfhlér«Ie ta thi.shore whore the raft
an hi ao r eeiu thq b'. bfre.

The. sun, a globe 'of tduim' nfit., * -3 sttig
behind banks of grey sud am1nn miet. '1w
of the men were niow frs-?44nhlà. cieeks
andilay down tobe ni teb e gihà*b Y i
companions.

The captain strode forard alote to the, top of
the hill to reconnoitre. Re w~ see .n by them
ail striding forward tii he reache-d the suitit,
but sIowIy now, for liat giant of a insu was
faint witii hunger and fstignuç. %re >ei sst
down walting fer Mm ta réturn, Md iiubfpg
themselves wlth mnow. He returned s! t" th a
ho had anoended, feeble and silent. He7 dafot;
look hie companicusestralçht lu tlm fc, but

wrung his bande, pulled hiie so-weeterovèr bis
oyeo, sud ost dow" by thi ed Mmon. Tbun h.
rose gNtvely, wth héM i mpiotegnbl o.çPu
snd naid.

mIIa, ibribg'i Sn bol M"; but bêne itl 1k
Olirietam.- It' setý a géod purpoés. Our
ràft b as btan carried off by à low of rIft e.

W. have only a few bours ta live. I'm a plain
man, and mean whst I say. Let us die with a
good heart, aid without repiulng. 1hIs fl ot ourown fanit as to tuis."1

Two of the men nttere& yjella of despair, and
threw theinselves ou thir kumes ; tithe ot eenad
ta, actuaily grow asler, and esink together in
theïr bopeleas despuir. Tie i. uertockâto aud
fro, holding be hesd, betwéen hlm bauide. 'thé
quuterméter sbook wlth the. eôld, -h" tUra
purple vith feeu. 'khe boy'bott bi mi bfy

"COIë nf, let us Ugiit a fire," siI Ostain
Riteon. "W. re flot Wwmae. .Let ns elect
âuy remauniug Wood, sud, bavlng pi""ed oge
ther, und committel okràelvum lata Rit àûds
(lhe captsinltook off id Ësandau<looked uD!!l),
lot us Sloops and in tfiaî uI.plVît id
d.uhh will take us.

But notathlq"duilrSu met no«. T1 usr
andi *6.puitir only, bel striugth oemoui,
coileot the. few pieces of driftwrood outtide tii.
tontà. It *als.1k. dlgging oiids owri glve,s
the àighl began ta fail, and shut outtl ie bte
cll1t ahid desolate tracts cf le.

"Light it, Pennant," sal te cajatap,« WbIl
wo kïée1 round sud commit ourssl',uta lii
who, neyer les.the. belito I hé, My ds5
to sometimeos he ii. trrn hi MU

Tiie lire crackied snd .sp1uttew -;-ti lt »s
in a thin wavering flash.

ilBefore this la hurut, out',wmàSt&1, Wb shal
have staatéd on another *«Np, sud'psy (Cod
w. gel suhly ta port WOW, *ti, bloâail&Uthe

musiets, and ti t tis t. hiri signal I give.
If tiietee 5s y viWfhlt t» "mies o1f the

pcthey î**y'petwbashu Us. Osel Ivo,
three."
1 The. dàdml5p of lie fit. pu t*tktho

ah"9 suten ithatruhlug uplomiawii.
î«wd e rbondandi @prea'l frm « M, Ut lilf

tiitbateti fataway intlisnorteramoUudes,
wboso deali ouiy r.lgae nod u oaal m&**Potandi

uliernal env.
"Thue gow eM lut hop s» idilb.captelai
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"lbut I amn thankful I ea tili say, Ris wii li e
donc; and I trust my chiidren to Ris mercy."

41My wifo don't need mucli praying for," said
the quartormaster. IlSho'll fight lier way, I bot."

Jut then tho purser, wholied boon staring at
the horizon, trying te Pierce the gloem te tbe
right, leaped on bis foot, shouted, screamed, cried,
embraced the captain, and danced and flung up
bis bat.

Every oe turned round and loeked where he
vas Iooking. There tbey sav a light sparkle,
and thon a red light blaze up, and then.a rocket
mount in a long tail cf firo tiil it discliarged a
nosegay of coloured stars. It vas a slip answer-
iug their liglit. Then camo the beoming aound
cf a ship's gun. It vas a vessel lying off the
pack, and they vere aaved.

An hour'e valk (tbey ver. al strong enougli
nov) brought the captain and bis mon te tho
vemssela ido. The slip vas only Ilire miles off
along the shbe, but tho fog bad hidden it from
thom vhon thcy returnod te lay dovn and die.

As honeet rough bands -pressed theirs and
helpod thora up the vesel'e aide, and honeet
brown faces smiled wolcome, and food vas held
eut, and thlrty sellra at once broke int a cheer
that scared th. volves on the opposite shore,
Gaptain Ritson said:

11Thank God, friends, for this kindnesa. I'm
a plain ma, and 1 meanvbhat I say: but my
heart's tee full now te tell yen ail I feel. Purger,
I did loso hope just nov, vhon I sav the raft
carricd avay."

ono autumn aflerno, four monthe later, threo
mon ontered Mr. Blizrd's office and inquired
fer that gentleman.

"lHo je engagod just now," gaid a nov clerk
Stho rost had loft), and pointig to an muner glass
oer that stood ajar. IlEngaged vith (Japtain

(Jardew, cf the Morning Star; ho salis to-morrov
for Belize. Tako seats."

The mulfled-up sailor-lookiug men teck seats
noar tho half.open door, threugli vhich came 1ev
words of talk.

ciRitsen vas tee reekiess,"' said a disagreeable
voice, Iland quit. lest bis bead in danger."

IlNo doubt," said another veice. IlTae.an-
other glass of sherry, captain. De yen 11k. a dry
vino?"Il

IlTho purser, too, vas not very honeat, I fear,
and very carcles about the stores. By-the-by,
did I ovor tell yen about that drunken quarter-
master, Thompoon, 1lo.lng that ahiP cf yours, the
Red Star, off the Malabar coast. Hlie d just
returuod frem Quolico, se Peunaut told me, vhe
sailcd vith hlm. Ho had beon aotting atQuebect
and, when. the vessol vas rcady tesat, h. said
h. weuld't go. Tbey found him obstinat. drunk.
Wil yeu lielieve it, lie remained drunk tbo vholo
voyageo lii they cae and teld lim lie was near
Glasgow. Thon ho leaped up, shaved himsolt;
put on hie beet ceat and a white tie, and went on
aboe.te socour agents, old Falconor and Johnson,
freh as palut. Ralliai"

The othor voice laugbed tee. It vas Mr. Bliz-
zard, from bis throue of large capital; ho vas
prcbably about te replace a ledger, and censuit
th. almaaack, as h.olied done that. afternoon
four menthe bafore.

IlYom muet make a botter voyage vitb the
MorningStar than Captain Ritsen did with bis
unfertunate vossol,» nid Mr. Blizzard.. "«'Don't
be afraid cf the sherry.»

But Cardov nover drank that gloa of sherry,
fer the door .iust thon burting epen, daahed ta.
glass te pieces in bis baud, and (Japtain Rit#on
seized him by the throat.

I m a plain Man, Mr. Blizzard,' air," ho said
"andl1.moauvliat I say; but if ever therevwas

a riutinouo, tai.viug, lyiug, falso, sbark-h#3arted
scondm4l it le tais man vlie suuk the Shbooting
Star, and loft me and the purser, and six mgre of
us, t0 die or, Labrador on the ice-pack. Purger 1
bring, inthat policeman, and we'll bave justice
done."

At the Do it eso, Oardew vas sentenced to
nine Y.aW tranortation fer frauda on the bouse
cf David Mad Blizzard, and for conspiriug te sink
tb. Shooting Star, and part cf ber crew, off th.
coast 0f Labrador. A Liverpool papoq a few
menthe ago, mentioned that a bushrang*c< lbhe
eu. anu» bd boon shot inlu oncmwh

th. meunted police. As ta. name le not a coin-
mon one, tb. busbrauger and tbe mate ver. pro-
bably tle same persons.

The firm tried the quartermaster villi anellier
vessel, and lie acquitted hlmslf veli; and as for
Riteon , lie is nov ta. moat r.spectod captain iu
their service.

IIORESIIOES.

T HE horsesboe, or et lenet vbat tee cali a
horseshoe, appears te, have been a thiiig

utterly unknevn te the vise men of antiquity.
Some antiquaries-vwe beg pardon, arcboogisls
-vo knew, centend te lbe centrary, but the
balance cf evidence is decidedly against tbem.
Had liorseshees been ln use bis lime, vo sbould
liardly have Xenophon recomniending stable-
yards te lie strevu vitb round atenes, that the
herses miglit strengtben their feet and harden
Iheir lieotb vhie laking Ibeir exercise; ner
veuld Mitbridates bave been cempelled te dis-
pense vith using cavalry at ta. siege of (Jyzicus
becaus, the boofli of the herses veru voru eut,
as Ibose cf Alexandor's army are said te bave
been, by incessant travelling. Iloreover, as
Greek vriters make ne mention of ta. bersealice,
se, Greek artisfa have failed te represent it; and
since they vers ini the habit cf giving bronze
bits andi bridles te their marlle ateeda, tbe
sculptera voulti surely have useti the same
malerial on their beofs, if the herses cf their
time lied veru shees.

Roman wrilera on agricultural and velerinarian
mattera inast upen the necessity cf cbeosing
herses vith bard boofk, and advise owuers of
herses te, se. that tacir stables are fleored villi
liard eak timber, in order te barden tlie boofs cf
the animais; but net a verd de they say about
seeing taem. Suetenins indoodte olas us tbat
Nero's mules ver. sbod vith silver; and Pliny
saya Peppea hati golden shees for bier mules, se
tbat ve must admit that sheew cf some sort wer.
vorn by those animais; but tbey seem te, have
been only used occasionally, and made se as le
slip on and off with ease, being generally cf
lealler, fastened on witb bauds, and resembliug
tbese stili te hi seen in the streets of Jeddo.

The earliest borsesho. knowu, resembling our
modern cnes, vas discovered in tle 10mb cf
0Ohilderic, vIe <ied in 481 ; but similar shoes
have been found lun(3erman and Vandal graves
cf probably greator antiquity. Iron borseshosa
are mentioned inl documents cf the ninta cen-
tury, but even then tliey ceuld net have been iu
general use, as the Frenchi hiaterian Daniel raya
bis ceuntrymen only shod their herses in frosly
veallier and on particular occasions. In trutaethere seema ne getting te any salisfactery con-
clusion rcspçcting our subjecî. Meyrick asserte,
as peeitively as theugh it ver. au incontrover-
tille fact, Ilat taec (onqueror introduced tle art
of shoeing herses inte England ; but if le hi riglit,
boy ar e o account for tle presence cf herse-
abees ameng relice cf an undeubtedly eider
date? In Lotabury, and again lu Fenchurcli
Street, Lcnden,,smaîî bersealioe ver. found vlta
fragments cf Reman pettery; and a couple
rescmbliug lbqm lu shape aud aise ver. dug up
iu Wiltshire, and Ibese net only had nail-boles
liko our modem hersealicea, but seme cf tae
nails remaiuing in them beut in sncb a mauner as
te, shev that they lad been clencheti after passing
tbreugb the hoof of the horse. Iu the same
county, the lialves cf tve ion horseshees ver.
discevered in a Britlis barrev. Iu Norfolk , an
iron lerseabo. turuet up among a lot cf Roman
urus and spear-beada; this, toc, lied nail-beles,
but vas of a somevbat peculiar form, eilug
round and broad in front, andi narreving very
mucl backvard, with ils extreme ends breugît
close tegether; aud at Battleflats, vbers Haroldi
met andi defeated the Nervegian invaders, uum-
bers cf herseshoes bave beon feund from time te
limae; thea. are chiefly remarkable for their
amalluese; but as the breeti of herses then used,
in Eugland vers nething like tae modem race i
aise, i is justeas likely thaltuh diminutive shoOs
belenged te Hareld's cavalry as te blet of lia fce.

Whetaer William vas lb. introducer cf herse-1
sbooing or net, le et any rate bonoureti the prac-1
tiser of tb. art. The family cf De Ferrera oved J

ils namo and, fortune te the (Conqueror'a Master
cf lbe Farriera, and ta. firat earls bore six hoee-
shees on tbeir abielt in memory cf the flict ; tue
liorseehes' sable have disappeareti frem their
place cf boueur Qu the sbield cf the Ferrera
family, but oeeof thoir supporters yet beara lb.
ancient symbol on bis abeultier. From tle same
monarcli, eue Simon de Liry reoeived the.tevn cf
Northampton and the liundred cf Falkley, on
condition tat lie supplied alicea fer lb. royal
slnd. Henry de Averyiug beld lb, mener cf
Morton lu Essex by lue tenure cf fanding oe
manc, eue herse, four borsealices, a aack of barley,
and an iron buckle for the use cf the king vben-
ever h. vent vitb bis army ite Walese; anti
Gameibore belti broad lande in Nottingbamsliire
on condition thal ho shoti the four feet cf lue
kiug's palfrey a often as bis majesty visileti bis
manor cf àManefild.-the king findiug ail tacemma-

teniais. If the tenure-bolder abodth le palfr.y
preperly, lie could dlaim as a fee a palfrey vitb
foui marka cf silver, or, if ho preferreti it, the
royal palfreyitaelf becam Id on paymeut cf live
marks ; but if in performing tace peraticu, ho
bappenedti t lame1 oreven prick the horsh
vas fiued five merKa orId clumainose.&h

Thee lti friendly viae lNeMy tae. oreo
neyer bi pulled from tby tbresheld, ilvas the
effspring cf a superstition as commen as il vas
unaccountable. When Butler'a conjurera under-
teck te

Clame evil spirits away by dgat
Ofrsicu., borsemboe, 1011ev Sint,

lie enly offeredti t do for his patrons vbat tliou.
sanda did for themeelves. Mdiaon vas puzzlcti
hy the number cf borseabees ho nv fixed ti athe
entrance cf Eagli boliuses, and vben ho aaked
the motive cf sucb au oxtraordinary styleocf
decoration, receiveti divers ansvers te, bis queries.But the majerity cf bis informants agreeti that
tb he es v ers iuteuded te keep th. vitalies
from eutering thoîir domiciles, and vorkmng their
evil chiarme le lh. confusion cf their househelda.
Whoeu the bpnker Couli anti bis actress..ife
vont te live et Heliy Lotigo, tbey ver. ailly
eueugh te mer the hiauty of tbeir marble atops
by liaving a couple cf old borasaoos faatoned te
th. lqpmosl oeeof the fliglil.

If Recale anti ber sister-liags atml ride on lbe
miduiglit air, lIer. la eue spot lu Euglaud vbere
their foui charma, hlieeer firms and gced, yull
prove cf ne avail. The littho capital cf ta. 11111e
counly of Rutlaud, thanka te its vealîl cf herse-
alices, may set the enlire raceocf veird-vognen
at deflanco. Theso atrauge trepliies are coUec-
led in oue of th.e ldeelmnansions in the kingdom,
for Oakham Rall vas built by Waikelin de For-
rera, son cf 1h. firaI earl cf that, namei vho
receivet ieispatent cf nobility from lthe" rrthy
king vIeolias liadthelb.cea of bis nether germent
imcortalisot inlu ong. Evolyn vrites lu 1654 :
tgI teck a jcurney inte the northeru parte.
Riding tarough Oakham, a prstty tevu lu
Rutlandshire, famons fer tae tenure cf the barons,
vho bld it by tae taklug off a abo. from overy
nebleman'e herse Ibat pasaed vwith bis lord
through théesircet unlesa r.dcomed vith a ert*ain
pieceocf money. In token cf taie arc loverai
gilded shees naileti on tae castl. gale. " ogh
raya the bafllo f tue tovn bldpaver le takeaa
scoe off thie herse cf any man Of noble birta vho
decllued te, pay tue tribute-moneY ; tac amentt
to e epaid being loft tb the equestrian'ageucro.
sity, vhIle hie liberaity r.gulated the ais of tac
heruesbc iscribedti Id i arane and title,
vbicî vas set up te commomorate the ovout.
Hov tais curious custOm erigiatcd, lo a mys-«
lery, for voeaum find ne evidence of any suais
tenure as.Ihat apéken of by IEvelyn; voeauà
euly guoe it apraug eut cf a sIil e;ider cutom
levying boi upen Iravellora, a practice lu vhlch
the authorities cf Oakliauisem nte have iudulged
tin1 tbey gel theoelves in trouble lliereby.

Tbfrty-tliree years ago, Qu.en Victoria ao-
kuovledgod, the riglit cf Oakbau, as ber uanclea
the Prince regent andi the Duko of York had
doue boforo ber, au example folloved socs after-
varda by the Iron Duke. Thc ev w-iilef bas
sauctienet Iis unique spocips of taxation, Lords
Deuman, Campbiell, anti Wonsleydale haviug
follov.d the precedeul cf theofamous Lord Mens-
fieldi.
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APRIL WOOD-VOICES.

i iwn boss wmlkng lu the April Wroods,
To Ihie to the vOiffl of the brooks,,

And eesrh for violets, and tbe paie young budà
0f the unemone, Whose starry bobs

Are glassed, and plctured ia each formai sirem,
Pai r u a star, and lovely sas a dreum.

And 1 have heard itmeirbispers oftbtees,
And the loir laughter of the wandering wind,

Mixed with the hum of golden-belted bees,
And far sway, dinm echoes, undelned,-

Thai yet bad power to thrlll my llstoulng esT,
LIko footatepo of theosprlug tha ini so am.

SWitrougb the dusky wiks-4he formt ales-
Thesaunabine and tbe shadoir followlng sd,

Chaalng mch other wltb a thousand miles,
Their linked bands the ban of light undid,

And troops of alry figures, Vun and gone,
Twlnkid a moment there,-and were withdnawn.

Tho audlblevoies of Inanimnate thinge,
1 hourd the secrets ofibhe haunted Wood.

The oek sbmok vislbly ihrougb bis huadred rIng,-
The elm bout sofly noar hlm irbere ho tood,-

Thrllling tbrough every dainty plume spart,
Till 1 could almoat heu the beating of ber heart.

GUimpses of beauty never yet beheld,-
Blossome that round, and golden into star,-

Globes of rare ine, in ai thllatce beld,
Roses thai climb, and rodden through ihbsrba,

Vague hints of summer, crownod thougb far &»ay,
Are in the April volces1 have hourd to-day.

T9E

TWO WIVES 0F THE KING.
Translated for the &tUrday Readerfrom tke

French QJ Paul Féval.

CAIsUmuel fromn page 7&~
CEAPTUR Vin.

"Nom, Jean de Nesle, my friend," said Phlllip
Âugustus, laugbing, i bere hait thom bidden
the good Bisbop of Orljeto, baierai legato ofouar
Holy Fatiier 1"

IlMorbleu 1 it realY appears as though the king
knows overyithing," said Miessire Jean.

It is not to be supposed that the humiliated
grand vassale mere vexod to sec ihe legatoe con-
founded in hie turn. But it la sasier to confound a
Duke of Burgogno ihan an Aposiolie legato,
specially whon that legato hms been listening ai
the door. As Jean de Nesle rose te uek thesbishop
ini bis hiding place, thai functionuy burai sud-.
denly tbrough the door, mth a amie upon hie lýpo.

"lSince the king knowsalal," soaid ho, bowing
with respect, Iliii is not necessary thai I should
nowr inforin hi snajesiy that our Holy Fathor,

mibng t rsro iany priste rays
king in Cbritendom irithin tbe communion of

techurcb, hua çoigned to coavoke a'nem cun-
cil te e-xaie the affair of the tiro QuSoona
and t/uit, toox ai the spécial. reqpiest of hie.ireil.
beloved son, Pbiilip, King of Franco.,

"hIr tas doubileas in the eveai of Pbillipo King
ofý France, refuaiug tW submit to tbe decroos of
tbiis noir council, tbat sire Bishop of Orvieto iras
instructed to secure, in mriting, the concIIr1Onco
of the grand vassls."

"lThe king knoirn&ai. 1" repliod the Bishop,
willa a graoious, revronce," it is impossible to
bide anything froinhim.. iras, ishort, for

PhilliP Augustus frownod; and for a moment,
one mould have îhougbttihai hi augeT iras
about to deprive bim of aIl bis advantagos. For-
tuately for bhin,%ai iat moment, Amaury lMon-
iruel, in bis tur, came forth from ie bs idiug
place. Pbilbip iras " ir» lmereabby surprisod.

"Thes bore 1" excluinmd h..
1I ias with sire Biabop,» lreid Moutruel,

"and 1 un a&Mm to10my drzda lord, Iha sire
Biabop is the passionate admrer of Uic menu c f
Madame Agnes.»1

Grationt Fioeont trembld-aMn.w iterest b.d
arison and a noi myotery."------- .
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"Has sire Bisbop spokon te you.of Agnes?" moollen cuabions. Hoeiras till young, but pale
muquired the king, naively, for thcebreirdesi poli- and mrinkled like an old iroman.
ticians beconie châdren irben thc object of their 14Muiter Samson," said Montruel, bas anybody
love la in question. caUied during my absence?

"lSire Bisbop bas spoken te me of Madame teYes," replied Master Samnson, raising hi.-
Agnes,'" replied the imperturbable Montruel, self up and yairning, "Seigneur Hogbont came
"iho told me ibat the Holy Fathor iras iu nomise in by the rue des Ecrivaina, ho sald ihut a
ignorant of the greainess of ber soul and of ber message had corne front Normandy, lo e icfect
mauy virtuel."1 thai John Sans Terre bad landed ibere luti

"Indeed Il'ireek. Sebolar Tristan came in by the rue St.
"But "'-mould have interposed the legato.- Jacques, and said that for one bundred golden

"Ând I promised him, te relate Wo you his cromns ho could set fire W ibhe four quartera of
mords, in order that you migbî regard hi.m, itb the city. I lbink, my lord, that Scbolar Tristan
a stilîl more favourable eye.» mUH make a marveliously protty rogue."

The legato boied-not daring Wo deuy; but. Montruel's only reply ira a sligbt gesturo of
he thought Wo himself-" Iin irat coin does this coutempi.
Madame Agnes pay this Amaury Motruel VI" IlWel, meil 1" growled Samson, 49I knoir,

It iras break of day wrlen the gates of the indeed, ibat in the mattor of rognes ire ought te
Hlotol de Nesle opeued to lot out thai numerous bu particular. Master Honoré, the freemason,
and brilliant calvacade,-composed of King also came ini by tbe ile gate. The noisy creir
Phillip Augustus, hie grand vassal, and Gratien are Wo meet again Wo-night ai tbe Cross of Tra-
Fborent, Bishop of Orivieto, legato of the Holy hoir. Tbey have been cbaniing and plscing
See. Behind marcbed tb. sergeantg-at..arlu, garlands on tbe iralls, and have beon irelcomlng
commanded by Jacques Belin, Who bad by ibis a noir acolyte iWbo catis bimelf-stay-wbo
tume enjoyed a good souper-déjeuner. Every- cala hitnef-.i ougbite take the naines domn
body mas satisfied, or ai leasi appeared so-tb. in irriting, for my momory fails mc."
mogt tWuching barmony reigned amoug ihat mosi "Thou drinkest toc much,» raid Moniruel.
noble escort, snd the reconciliation seemed ide "MY lord,» repbiod Samnson, lmpudeutly, I
and comploe. The king eutered the Louvre, drink nothing but irbai you bave ln Uie botto.
and each nobbeman turned owsrds bis cm cof your bottles. But the naine doms aGi matter.
bouse. Cadocu soughi some loir haunt W gei But ai that ceremony assisted liro other vaga-
Up a dance, in honour of bis imo hundred thou- bonds of the tromel and bammer-countrymen
saud crowns. of Madame Ingeburge cerainly-Eric or Codric,

Amaury Moniruel, the friend of tbe king, bu- the Dane, and litile Adam."
took hiniseîf te, a litilo street, situatod bubind I thai ail?» demanded Moutruel.
Uic tomer of St. Jacques-la-Bouchrie-la mhicb ""o; but there is stili another naomeirhicb
mlgbi buosee a simple srcbmny, old and badly fails me, » replied lbe officious clerk-s" the naine
buili; tbe door mbich formod thé angle of tbe of somexpagan miscreant; ho arrived last night
sireet opened under a turret overbanging thc by the Porte-au-Peintres. Hoeiras mounted
mall. On clearing the threshold, the visiter found like a lIrd; but instead of a bance ho boe sa
hiniseîf in a broad vestibule, leading to a large etene-cuiter's hammer, and a Iromol insiead of &
hall, fuirnished mith a certain magnificence. The dagger!»
frieud of the king b.d the reputaion of a man Theoe"Friand of the King" umiled.
of exceedingly rebaxed moral, and ibis rosi- 99 uMmIer, Iromel,» olingl repoated lhe
douce of bis la Uic quartier des Arcis-mwas cerla. «"Wo uo noug o"fs om-a-daY$, la
said te bu used by hlm for the purpoo ofbliding paris. AilU the money la the kmngdem lanbolng
bis orgies. Others maintainod thai Ibis bouse, turcd into mortar aud cut-atoeo. I amn certain
mbicb had an enirance in an ailey, mibhout a thai ibere are aitibi moment ton tiousand
namo, and mbich communicated in anoiher pari masons la the city.»
with rue St. Jacques and rue des Ecrevains, "lComm, corne,"1 inierrupted Montruel, witb an
mas the place irbere the frieud cf the king as» air of satisfaction, IlI sec ibat my men bave net
scmbled ail the spies which ho kepi in Paris. slepî ibis nigbt; but tell me, Samion,4 about
For the friend cf Uic king aIse passed as the ibat nom adept cf freemasonry, irbose namne
chief cf a sort cf police,-s-umfciently moUl or- thoihast forgotten; did ho net calhimuebf Jean
ganized Wo enable King Pbillip Wo say mth a Cador r
certain doge of trui-"J The king knoir5 SU." "IlPardienl» oxclaimod the clerk, clapping

Thoue tio versions more equaily moUl founded : bis banda, 9"Jean Cador!1 that'a tbe nan.
it iras quite truc, that in ibis myster eus place "9And th. Infidel irbo mnterod by the Porte.a«-
Amaury MoZtruel kopt a vigilant police. A Peiaünts continuod MontruelIl"did ho not cali
police mas an institution little knoma ai Ihat liiiiielfkMahmoud el Rois."
pcniod, and in irbich eniigbtoncd people placed "4'Tms nothlag elso but that," sMM Samnson,
no faitb--and wbich the vulgar feared, as they witb admiration. "i appoars, tee, Ibas jou
fear evory phanteni. To removo overy suspi- have net been aabcmp, my lord il,
cion regardiag its functions froua Uic minds of Moutruel cat off bis cloak aid "wr himuseif
tho grand vasants cf Uic king, Amau" Mon- lie a large easy chair.
truol b.d only lerais. bis eboulders and amie, I nover soep," said ho ; te ibn a a Iief and
thongb ho teck care, vory adroitiy, te irbedle iunpcrious toue, ho addWd, IfGo 1 quick 1 and bld
eut cf thoin thoir Omn'Projocts. But irbatover thein bring me none Greola mine, saend oinsm
steries may bave reacbod thoin about the nature one for Fentanel."»
Of the function Of Uic Police, they could not for l Ib at Uiy mlt ?" replied Samon. "tFon-
shainesko showr themacives as credulous about tanelle muai ho sleeping; for ihey have been
it as fcolisb girlseand Street vagabonds. drinking sud dancing ai ber bouse ail might.n

Thus me have seenhUic4"Friond cf tbe Klag" "iLet thoin givo br e r . duaid Anauar,
quiotly installed in Uic Hotel de Nesleinehelb. and Fontanelle mil couac."
midat cf conapiraters. We muat, bomover, add The clork ment eut, leaving Mioutruel &lone,
that if anY cf Uic grand vasa"t more clear- mith bis head resting on bis banda. 1
sigbted than Uic clberO b.d Uiorougbly sifted Ho remaiued for seme minutes, plungêd mb ,a
tbo fatu and made theniselves once acquainted proffouud meditation; thon riahng a&U ai once snd
with tb. man, tbey migbt bave, perbapo, dis- sbaking hack bis long hair, b. paced up and
covoredy under his mask cf scepticisin and dom lb. ohabehr miih <rosi atnidès. Bis pby-
indifference, sumoiient good ha bina W bave slogcmy undermenîsagroat chango--bo mas pale
doubly e-aasurd thoni. They mould, busides, andhgr.
have discovered Ibat Amauray mas under tUIcl"Wbai do IirantI» b. murmurod, clinchig
influence Of ene aingle passion, mbich, by ils bis &ite mhih angor, I kunetno or ir orot
violence, oatraied siaguWsly with lb. assumed go. The mork upon wibic I amn engaged migbi
coldnescf bis chamater. Monirael mas l loiNo lead an ambitionS insu very far. The gibbot bas
bopelcssty la love, and lb.eiromun Ibatlo ed ne terrons for me; nor dom. tho e mmcaus me
bulonged tW thc king. a&ynyavy, andyetl go on, on-bmaboring -1-16sg

moere wiras eh i al cf Montrnel's dmellig Sy designa mers as grand as tbone of telbu moo
and irbere, as ire haie shomu, ho b.d jugt (>barleoS or cf the King Hugb Capot. Desigus I
eatered; s clerk, moaing lb. costume cf lb. I sirear Ihai I have none. I irould have servod

dub inp6r1!êený an Wf-- pon- hh b a hm han fa-. a bavi
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and faitbtnly; for that would have been a tapIr
witbin my strengt-but that wouian bas corne
between us, and that woman I must pois.I
mmen incapable of cornprehendizig more thanL that.
Beyonl that thought everything appears to me
puerile and contemptibie."1

Ho stoppod and again presscd bis bead lie-
tween bis treoebliaig bnda.

"Fool that I amn," lie exclaimed, Ilit io the
tbought itaeif whicb le ipuerle and conteniptibie!1
I knpw it well and feel it ; but what is tobe donc ?
There have licou foolg before me and there wili
ho fools agaufter me; and after ail, wbat dif-
ference is t.ere between the fooliali and the
wise?'

A nqige was now heard at the door througli
which the clerk bad ieft. Amaury suddenly
compoSed bis fuatures5 and resuxned the cool
imannr which was habituai to hi.

The door opeme4 and a beautiful woman of
twenty-five, and whose dresa set ail sumptuary
lawu at deRance, appeazed upon the threshold.

"Enter FoutaneUe(ý said Anuary.
Fontanelle obeyed, holding in her bands a

flagon of Greek wine and two silver giit cupe.
"MUy lord,"l said she, in a voice somwhat

hoarse, and whicli corresponded liadly with the
exquisite reguiarity of lier features, IlI wished Wo
serve you myseif as ie my duty."1

IlThou hast doue wefll; approach, and Pour
out the wine."1

Foutaceile filled on of the cup eIaving the
otber empty.

ilCansît thou give me no resu0a for that ?"
demandd aontruel.

ci No, iny lord," replied Fontanelle, eiln
humbiy, "lunsse itbe that I arn past twenty-four
,yemr, and amn a<ed. I have therefore brouglit
'You Agnes."

.Mentruel closed bis oye.s ad bis lips trembled.
tgAgnas r' ho murmured in a changed voice;
"ioh!1 fool that I aa, miserable fool 1"

Fontanelle iooked at hlm and smiled. "lShe
lu there," resurned sbe, 'l in the neighbouring
cheuiber, and la waiting thoe."

I do ngt desire W esee ber)j" exciaimed Mon-
truel'

U Chut F' sai Fontanelle; If the poor chld
shopld licar thqq, iny lord.".Amû*ry raised hie eyco and looked at Fon.
tanelle wlth an air of sspi*ýn and fesz.

lDuat thon- think that ohe loves me ?» said
he.

Wl)o 1 MMInkt?-I knm eit. Bbe adores you P'
Montruel said again, but lu a lower voico, I

do net wish tosec bort"n
Fontanelle suppressed a emile.
diWoman," Ilseid Amauy brnue!y, "lot us

tpcak of business.- I have work for tbee ; it lu
neceasary that thon should'st draw injo tby
bouse two men that I agm about te indicate Wo
thec.o

IlI wili draw a thousand there,"1 to ploaso my
lord.

"gSilence!1 The first lu a freotiasofe the
namne of Jean Cador."'

Poptanee bowed lier head with an air st once
modout and trwnphnnt.

"The second," coi4tinuedMontruel,» le au In-
fie, whé aen te Pariste cut ptone after theBaracén Stye ; bhi"MIoe aMahiuoud el ols.»
Po 11n0 ePut 'mois pride tnto ber umile.
"lThou underetandcst me"uald 1Montrnel.
di can reply to My 'lord,"saMM Fontanelle, ' tht

bis orders have been antioipaied. 1 have already
received iute my boeuse, Jean Ogidor, the free-
maso, and Mabmeud el Reis, the image-cutter
-of the Hast.

Amaury drew near, cuMios and attentive.
dJ But," continued the old woman ofpusttwenty-

four, a My lord upeaks of twe men-while I bave
receivcd but ono 1"

"What sayot thon ?"> demsnded qnickly the
friend ef the king.

i 5*Y," my lord, "that Jean (3ador and Vlah-
Monid el! Baig are ene and the same person?"

Motruel tould not retrain an exclamation ef
astomishmeit.

UAnd how&knov hou that r
'Master HonciE the fromason, bronglit t

My bouse this niïÇ14 - optled Petme»e,
Xa cctinp.k>nt becausad NeMi ador. The

gnIsb n n, Rrb rt came an hour bofore da -
lili... e a s aythe tizue, lie nid,-.for Le
adeekocking at the gate of your retreat invan huHerliort aaw thét Jean Cador, ho

went straiglit Up to hlm, and tiiouglitliey con-
versed In a low voice, in',% distant corner of thc
chamber, I heard Herbert caîl hlm severai timos
by the name which you have mentioned."

IlMabmoud el Rein ?"
IlMahmoud ecio."1
"lStrango 1"1 thonglit Montruel. IlThere are,

thon, some things whicb I do not know 1 Per-
haps Herbecrt wialics te deceive me!1 And what
bas this man been doing lu thy bouse V" re-
sumed h., addreaaing Fontanelle.

"lMaster Honoré ofl'ered hlm wine, but ho re-
fu.qed it, and drank two lingera deep of pure
water; and thon extendod himseif upon the
carpet-wrapt lu a cloak, softer than linn-
and turued bis face towards the east."

"lSuppose I shouid bid the. get hie secret froni
hum-how would'et tbou do it V"

Il My lord," replled Féontanelle, ccthat man
bas zfôt yet seen Agnes."

Amaury trembled and turned away bIs cye.
"I forbid thee to lot hlm se. Agnes," znurmured

ho, iland I commnand thee teolitain bis secret

Fontanelle bowed reepectfülly.
I I ü try, Sny lord," replled sho. Then sho

added, glanc4ng at the door of Uic neighlioring
chanber,-

"My lord forgets that she le waiting V"
"Witbdraw, and lot lier enter" ÈYotul

Fontanelle rose, but insteai! of obeying iinme-
diatoly, she remained standing liofore Montruel.'

IlI bave a humble request te prefer, rny re-
spected lord," sai! ebe.

'Art thou n uwmut efmoney,» sald Amaury.
No Mer'replled thc daugliter otf ll-.eeulng

Wo have recoered a vagu, souvenir of ber l1st
dignity-4 I arn richer than many noble ladies.
What 1 deuire in, that your valets may lie ordered
to spare me neediess outrage."

"lAh 1" said Montruel, yawning, "lhave they
insulted tbee, my poor Fontanelle V"

"9Your servant, Samson, threatened me witli
roda."

Il as ho insulted Agnes 7" sked Montruel,
sllghtly frownlng

IlNel my lord;ho bas only ingultedgis.",
The look of Âmaury was diatracted, and lest in

spaco.
Fontanelle wAited a moment fbr bis reply, and a

silent tear rolled down lier cheek, but was quick-
ly dried up, for ber chcek was bnrning. Had
Amaury noticed the look ef Fontanelle at thst
moment, It wonld bave caused hlm scme Ibar-
h. who never fcared anythlng.

IlMay God keop yen I my lord," she mtirmured,
trylng te speak ln a gentie and resignod voice.
8h. wlthdrew.

lmmedliately sfter a young girl entèrcd thé
apartrnont, light as a sylphide, and rau towardu
Amaury.

Bbc wus tal! and simndor, but cf beautiful pro-
portions, wlt black haïk, more brilliant thau the
jay, and wlth restlese eyes, Mie these of the,
daugliters of the Zingari. Bbc approacbed
Amaury, who trled to repol ber, but thé'
young gil faptened ber amm round Uic re-
slstlng chevalier, mrimuring ibis car et tUic
same timo thé fondent iWonds.' Anaurycomnplet.-;
ly conquered, drew the forehe4d orfÀ 1n0 te his
lips. And now tbe coquette, certain in ber turn:
cf influence over hlm ruisted bis caresses ansho
bad r4eited bers. b threw herself bacik, mil-'
ing and mutinons.

a Wbat ails thee ?" demanded Mentruel, re-
proachfulil.

Agpeu wbe hbad slipped ont cf his embràSe
looked %t hlm with a iclycus, bantetlng aitr' "q--
ing, lu a volce that ber pertueus cenld noteOntle
deprive cf sweetneo, i"Art thon goigte min
me ricb oda,î±ylod

"iOh,"11thou dont woill.te vix thyof!' suiid
Agnes, IlI destre te bave rny tbrtune VWadP at.
once. Thou art ricli-thou sayesi tholJI OvoSt
me; 1ibsuI> ert%1ly, then, ýMoibave to wolt,
long le

Bbc saw that the. chevalier ffl hé*itched liy
ber smioe.

"IBye mai!bye," sai! he; "but rememberl thon
hast coutessoi! asetlat thon lovest me."

fiTbat May bewcatgimnough for tjie, my lord;
but as te me, 1 ""ir.te ho rich r,

"lThen it is net for myif that thou lovostnme?,,
said Montruel, with an air of pieaclioly, which
appeared strange at sucli a moment and liefore
sucb a woman.

Agnes gave way te a burst of utiiarollable
laugliter. tgI love thee a little fer thyseif," eaid
she, "lthat la much for me tosay; but initunot
the way of the world 7"

And as Amuary continued to, gaze unpon her
with eadiness, se frowned ini ber turn, and
suddenly changed lier tone.

IlMy lord," said she, ram'ng lier oye. lieldly
upon hlmIl"dareà thtbu plodge tliy fs.tb as a
chevalier 'that it le for myseif that thou loveat
me 7",

The eyollds of Amuary drooped, sud the smile
cf the licautiful Agnes beca»me r bitterly
mocklng.

Il ol tbou darest net," reme@el di an,"d
thou art riglit, for it *ould lie sa auls perjury 1
la it for rny sako that thon hast chsnged Mny
narne frorn Joanne te Agnes ? là for My sake
that thon hast given Fç,ntanellg eiders to fqrba
me with golden gauze, ormine mautles iec
decked witb preclous stonea-everyZfing, lu
short, that a queeu miglit ho prend te wear. 'la
ail that for Mysauker

Amaury seemed dunili with foir.
IlThe wife ofe Phullip Augutu-Agnes do

Meranle, resembles me," continued the young girl
pitilessly; Il l it ou my account that thon fol-
iowest lier everywhere and aiways witb those
ardent cye V"

Il aiosiaeW nt1 mrmiMoutrpie, iJ.frbut thé»s wau sécn la lth e àcètht Agob tc
pretty tbrcw at him.

I amn more liantiful thig the Wife cf ?hilhip
Augustus,"Ilexclainsci! sheIl"and'youngor too ;
sud yet itle flnot for My sake thât thon lovest
me!1" And thon Agnes roined up sud began te
play carelessly witji the gold triage of ber girdie.

A&maury passed thé bask cf bisb aud'orrlijs
face which was streaming with perspiration.
"lt' Ietruc 1In muttered blewith a sort of itu-
poteut rage, "'ail that she a&y s l truc. I anm md,
aud my maduess, it &auis nu longer a
secret; yonug gil"Y)s87d ho, rislng esudeuly,
d'thon shall bave tle goli!, not beçause 1 love
thec but becaue 1bat. thes rP

a Wh diferpnce does ih make,» s.id Agnes,
~wbctber the. gold oomes from hatred or from

love?",
Amaury bld ber ho sulent, wlth a Perewptçry

gesturo. t"Thon shahli c ricli"l Smtinued lhe,4 'ricb ai oce-but eot an iuMprn<&et Word, pt art
bidieciet look-"

IlMy lord!111rcsnrned Agae4reselntely, u not
enty shail thon psy me, but thon shait respect
me. I arn etronqer than tbec, and j wMj net
taks thy tlireatP

Amaury trsmblod with rage - héM for, bis
dagge, sud Agaces was, at ;Î14;b*çMi, at the
oeter end of tei.chamber.

etYez 1 yes P" sala suie, smtlin$ *ltb dlqdain)
and seing the iateh of the dooekid thoubaetyet
tht advant.¶>cover; e as mu suhére,
thy dagcrl bu bonbubd in o.s

my o ,and1 !"Proilt by the occason. ~t
revpnr, sud rPn>çmlier tbY Promise?'

Itfre Agmury could lbave his ea o h. had
dWieaored; ber bard a041! rng iaugbter
mlgt behbeard lu thé àdioinnchamho-
second door siAmmreti noisiiv--and the sçeî e was
o'vu.

Whes AmaM7 X ontruci tuledj, ho Mmv Bain-
ueg-4hat cerk, wli ocseranchireeeid çaséoit
wo=n, standing ln the Middle cf ta. spart-
ment.

Montmuel eould neot exklbit MM spaenels than
,te bad.qlrea4y dope, but bc tre1ýb>se thougli

bha4 beu "d4enly struck by mn un$Ml a hand.
IlThou thtre 1?" muttèred ho, "4thon-ih<>u but

heard al!F
IlWhy!1rny lord thon hast drant but one glas

ef Greek wine-the beautifulA&Mc was thon
not thirsty this rnorning 111



A&maury ha& ime to recover himself.
CiI gave te bave ofabsence,» said he, tg what

Irings Lie e er7i,
ciAs te having heard anything,» resumed the

donr, avoiding a direct reply, Iltbatvas tho last
of my thoughts; but your days of generosity, my
lord, are far before those days in which you ex-
amine matters too closely."1

Montruel threv him hie purse.
"Ho has hoard everything ' thouglit lie.
"Ohi," said Samson, "l I asked you for notbing,

unlesa perbape for thanke; for I came to tell you
sornething which, in my opinion, ougbt to please
you. Twe people, vbe arriveil bore yosterday
evening, have cone to Paris te assasinate the
kingI"

Amaury darted up>on hiffia look, which struck
him witli astonisbBaent. There vas In tbat look
th sudden friglit of a man wbo finde bis most
inmot tbought laid bare in spite of bimself.

"loh I oh 11' said master Samson te bimseof, Ilit
must have been by the aid of the E vil One that I
have seen 50 much as that."1

ilÂnd thou lilievest, misarable," exciaimed
Montruel, who had, though ail too late, recovered
a littie prosence. of mind, Iland thou believeet
that the arrivai of sncb people ai that can give
me pleasure ?"

"lGod forbid 11 replied master Samson, frankly.
14I knev too voîl thie loyal devotion of my lord.
'You did net shlow me to finish; I reckoned that
my newe vould rejoice Messire Amaury, because
I thought that Queon Ingeburge might possibly
ho an accemplice in thoir design."

IlIngeburge is not qulen," intomupted Amaury.
"Thore is no etboi queen titan Madame Agnes,

th legitte wilb ot out very dreaded lord,
Pbffllp King of Fra""e."

amon howed, sa sign ofrespectfnl acquies-
couve. IlHov eould Ingeburge lie an accomplice VI
demaudod Mottuel.

IlBecause," replied the clerk, Il those vbo bave
Sore to assassinat. thie king are lioth from Don-
mark; and Thomas, thie lodging-keoper, who bas
dieotred thoin, imys that theyeare foster-brothers
of Madame Ingeburge."

"Hev doit thon catbemIn
1I have ulrEa4y totti you thoir usines," iepiied

th elark, tais> areshe, .freoinason, and
Ie littebiethir, AMin

B» OP PART I.,

110W I MADE A FORTUNE IN
WALL STEETi

»UD H 1 GI(OT MÂftRI1D

CbowMufbm» Me 78.

- Kt. lMawtecm u sineliuod te reist. (Ite
id.. of Ah rédisting John Stykes 1) O thie
occasion hie'fnienti Deama did not stand byv hlm.
On the contraqy after somo bot Worde, Deame
told hii hoed been rery Weil paid for bis

serice and, indeefi, more thati paid, that ho
vvory vsl kmev its and ho neod not ettelupt te
humbug him--4b0 virtuons Deamsl1

Masterman ieft the promises iu a huff, and im
modlately resiguod bis office aà tfemurer. It
vas flled Iby Eueas Aebiey.

SMr Pope on bis part, vas dligliteti. Nither
bienoS' OoliLook rellehed their nov position, or
th houons sttondfing I. They lied gelvoli out
of tho furulture qtestion, and bai ad& a littie
ïëédy money. Thoy hati no wish tO prolong
thefr connection vith Masteamn, o that eminent
I&t4 bighl> respectable d"banking houe e vent
inte liquidation. It oved uothing (MastOiman
hail Oreddlinvain to run indoit on itsreputa;tion)
and It couequeugyr aid te pay nothing.

Mul. Popeati Qodbr eturned te their
respective empeyusséta, content In the future to
lal>enr here, only wir. Pope celed daiiy et the
office of the.CIHep. and Aisebor"w (le vasunilci
aeIW sinlo]y) te asigu bis nmme as eerelaSy te
vhstverwvisnecesis!. Tbbevastoptopitiste
Mr. Dempsey, for so long sas he vas content, lis
.finds in the board uaturally wouidi remaih 8s.

At ieuh g Hoeasd ÂiSohV'bfteeneactive.
IN wu SoitiSd ngui*riy M the i ttiôrot
th daily papere, and occasonally #etsd appear
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an additlouisi lino in recommendatien of thie
ccMutual plan."

But nothlng liko a "lpuf" vas auywhero fer-
mitted. Al vae dignifled and decorous, and
very manchiabovo board.

At length thie Independent took the compauy
up, and iLs triumph vas compieto. It vas a
very cold vinter, and trough the vboie of it
the request of any well-knovu citizen for delivery
of smnall quantities of coal te auy poor pereon mO
cost vas promptly compiied vith. I do not
think, hovever, tbero vere many subecriptions
for ebares received at the office. People vere
referred te Eppis, Ippie, and Oppis (the largest
stock lirokers In thie treet, as everyliody kuove)
vho nov bad charge entirely of thie compauy's
operations.

Tt vas curions te vituess the fluctuations in
tAie famous stock and boy it vent up and boy
iL vent dovu anti boy iL vent up again. There-
voue rumors of a corner, and everybody stood
from under. The gate vas opetied again andi
everybody rusbed in. Indeed "9Hope and Anchor"I
vas in every one's montAi. IL vas the talk oft
tAie clubs and tAie main tepie of conversation in
the saloons. Nover vas there such a favourite
stock vith tAie brokers.

Meantime, Mr. Stykes made regular formai re-
ports of bis operations to the company. Nov
thie twelv'o thousand dollars bad licou paid te hum.
That vas veli. Next came thie construction
account. No mouey muet lie spared to put the
property in good vorking condition, and at
once. Ail agreed to that. At least a hundred
tbousand dollars voie expended, and veli
expended la dereiopîng the intes.

Meanvbule, mark yon, tAie mortgage fer sixty
thousand dollars, tood against the property and
improvements, and that mortgage vas owned by
John Stykes.

-Affairs vent on veny prosperously trougli
thie vinter and spring. As enummer approachod
and the duIll eason began, thon. suddeniy came
a contraction inuth. money market. Along vitAi
Lis voie palinful rumors abobut the "4Ho9pe an&i
Aiuchor." Borne muid th. cempâh auy~id elarge1
motage delit, vAilcA vas nov pressing ageinet
iL; others, that iL bad foollsbly Indulged in
speculation in its own stock; others binted aL an
over issue, vbule others still declared they nover
had had any confidence in iL vhatever 1

Dovn vent thie sharos. Dowu vent Joues,
and Robinson, and Smith, and Thompsou, andi
Brovn, and Green, vho had eacb emliarked bis
iittle sballop on the apparently smacoth seaotf
the "lHope and Auclior."

diWhy don't some one cali a meetng of tAie
creditors " saiti Jouesi "and shov upthe rascally
svndlel".

Ales, thero were no crod.ltons. John Stykes
vas too shrevd an operaten for that.

"lBut the stockholdes ? Why not call an in-
dignation meeting of the tockbolders V" eaid
Robinson in a despalring toue.

Evesybody in the street smiled vben Robinson
said tAis, and ake dlhum boy many shares ho lied
(Ho bal just fifty et ive dollars!1) In fact thero
vas not so vcry much stock afloat afteu ail. Stykos
hadm quletly purchased in thée mont of iL vhen it

tfeU teflfty cents a share. So tant thie I"street"
ouly laughed and called it cleverly doue, andi
thon turned their attention to thie next nov
"faflcy.9"

Thie mortgago against thie company vas duly
"foreclosed,l' and John Stykes became the ovuer

*of the fine property, nov ready> really ready for
t vorking. Hebhadpaid for thie vhoie out of bis
t manipulationis-of thie sheres, and cleared a large

sum besides.
?Ahe compaay closeti iLs doors. Noue of Lbe

four influeutial directers banti ost anytbiug, and
rtheir charectets for honesty von. teo flrmly
)establishod for them te sn&r in reputation.

0 lu due time e sollA oompany vas estahuisbed
rto mine these very coai-landm. Stykes hulds a
$majority of thie stock. TL le actually wortb to-
eday (shares one hundred dolars), one hundred

s and tvety-on Ilfreeziug <ont" h. original
>,parties, tAis is thie atisfsctoryrmsut.
>. fter &Il it vas nothing but a Wall Street

de mUnter of *Ws. Thé publiedid net ubt
r ..- h.Andth Ae uoc.ediag vialor-maq .8

poor wroecb tried in vain te flufithe offieof.
that Oharitable Oom1>aiy who gavé tb. «»Ia
at coet I

They bléeu the niof 0the 4"hIOPE ÂND
ANOHOR"Ilto this day!1

oRPUami

It ie terrible thing for a man who Io estive,
energetic and freeh, to b6Ie laded hlgh and dry
upon a sand-bank. The proxlmity ta the water,
where ho sees vessels under ful salouly a«gra-
vates his condition.

How ta get off?7 That is the question.
Titat was my qestion for a long tÙme after

retiting fomthe enterprise I had 80 . rashly un-
dertskon, but from wbich I had certaiilY Rot
well away..

Once more unshackled, with the additiotial ad-
vantage that I vas in no immodiate pecuniarY
want, I took a cool, calculating view of the bu-
siness lite with which I was surrounded, and in
which the quickest, keoneot intellects of the.
world encounter Zah other.

14mmn Who owoe notA4s, aMd hauttrpe ceMit
oser, can pauafor a miUtwnna&ir$ .f Lke

Thisapotbegmi of Deam= I now took ful Ad-
vantage of: flot for the p4rpms of obtainiig
anytbing tromn the publie under Naie pretences,
unless it might ho the public'. favourable opmion.
I felt myseif entitled Wtaitai under *ay circwn-
stances.

So I continued my residence et the Gran4)
Avenue Ratel, and paid my bils wlth the qu
air of a sld man. I went regularly ta my office,
frose whence I regarded with attention the course
of affaire. The money market, stock liat, flýuctuta-
tion In gold, Excha.nge, provisions, dry-goods,
were al vatched with the closeat scrutiny. In
short, I put myseif toa chool. I sought acilualot-
ance with the "1boit " mon nuked for opirt-
ions aad judgrnts vhiit tome-of a porson
vho bas bis own vieve, and who cen tb.,eore
aEford té inqum late th". ae. ihort, 1lmopt my
ovu counses.

10 vus met toog bieie f isard myul< speken
<as "ytsg mm etgrea sagez& ' Very

careful operator," another remarked. "Ilent and
shrewd," quoth a third. Mien of influence in the
Ilstreet " bowed to me with a certain dégM~ of
consideration, and propositions were nude from
time ta timevwhicb, if I had had the means ta mc-
cept, would have boon extremeiy deuirable.
These, of course, I fouad a vay for decliniag
vithout betrayiug thie ue«et of My situitien.
7 Other achemes purely speculative, I diamissed
Tory suznmariy, gif ing Ohms. who pmeoted
them to uuderutand ta' IIU PeWtonObgi ay-
thhag «î the. sort,"10 vau in va h poor fol-
lo'w. usght ta modi4 my >udg.mt. I vas i-

iexorable I At trnes it mad my huart ache ta see
sUmnsontr aUl Wneu owudp.tm s*6 MWcf mjaeV.
On tvo or three occasions 1 remember te hawe
advised young menuwhoappeared to b. mti fresih
and unhackueyed, ta quit thie cîty, and thei-

Svariable 5ipuuO vas, 4"we bâ#e net Oie mins
ta de I10

I. shoeld my oSiOiD a f tse voey atIs-
factory conduot of Deams. That oxtaordiuary
indifidual sti contimued ta ha.uut thie piStions

of thes"o board, maintaiuiug hi. old charac-
ti and habite. Aithough h. nover appro.ched
me vith auy more Il"terprises,he vas aiwqys
ait only cordial bit I vas about ta say affec-

* tôonateiluIhe. mamièr. Wherser ho weat lte
rspoke of me as an Ilextraordinary mas," "Omie

r ofithe Most successful Mon in the &&M4eo) " d the
eluke. Mr. Worth vas nov lu thse habit 0< stop-
Dping mne occasonally teaauk am lac ques-

tion vhich ho supposed my own aEalus made me
bfamilier wILh, butv.i.b opW tise Most careful
1study of and *ttontlOn tO bPtinfflMatters Made

r it easy for me ta rePly *0. Even John Stykes did
not omiAit te a4d AweeOuunerd ech oteI 1At

1church thse 1esdli mombers of thie congrptipn
Lbegan toanoâce me. Bydegrmes I was introduqad
*to the youmg ladies. Matters voie moving on
IMost charmligly.

1 Only I wasaU this time higit and dry on tUt
.md batte1I apke of et fte commenarmnt of me

t-4lw.
f IkAw 1 Ifto ou elu&d. 1 haew It and

b Lmés s.hG zewy when I lhmought of My
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position-smiled grimly at the attention 1 re-
ceived from IlSound business-men"' - grimily
when I perceived young ladies sekingr an intro-
duction. But nover se smiled when Mary Wortb
vas near. My manner toward Ler val aiways
the am@. It vas always, as at the first, entireiy
natural, though perbape formal, showing a sin-
cors respect and regard. I did not seek a more
intimate acquaintanco vitb ber, because things
appearad se bright with me. 1 Lad no objection
ta avaiiing myseif of the attentions which vers
generally bostowed on me. The politenesa of
our church-going people vas as fully understaod
and appreciated as their negleet Lad Leen, and 1
feit quite at librty ta take advantage of it.

To Mary Worth I could present no false taken.
She Must have thought it singular, understand-
ing, as 1 amn sure se did, why I Lad not pressed
my acquaintance and baving every rigbt to sup-
pose that reasen at an end. I could not help it.
I muet not betray my secret, se I kcpt on the
even tenor of my vay. Occaionally 1 detected
ber looking at me vith a half-curious, haîf-
troubled expression vhich I did not quite under-
stand. Mer influence over me increased ail the
vhile, until I felt a strong mysterious conviction
that ber destiny vas te Le blended with mine. A
strange state of things truly-yet there it vas 1
"lShe is mine-she cannet escape me-mine for-
ever," I vould exclaim, as if inspired by seme
divinity 1

At length the summer lieats began ta drive the
inhabitants ta the various places of resert fre-
quented at tht. season by the venld of leisure
and of faahien.

I resolved tago with the rest. I viii visit Sharon
and Saratoga and Newport, eacb for a few days.
It vill Le in character vith my nev position.

"I1 suppose you leave tava soon," I said oe
Sunday ta Miss Worth as we vers going eut of
cburch.

IlWe go ta-morrev," she replied, "lto remain
ta the end of Octeber."

"1 hope yon vill have au agreeable time."1
"Tbank yen. I presume you vill desert the

city soon yourself."
I may Lbsent three or four veeks, net

longer."
IlBusiness makes slaves of yen gentlemen."
idO sy

"lYen do net inquire where vs are geing,"
continued Miss Worth, pleasantly.

Ilshould ho happy te knov, bovever," I1 re-
plied.

ciWo are net going ta Long Branch,"' she said
hurriedly. "lDo yen knov, ever since that fear-
fnl afternoon I have net been able ta look at the
oea exoept with àasense of terrer. The awful un-
dertow that seized me like a wild besst, and-ý"

8be stopped short as if uaviuling ta, trust ber-
self witb tbe subjeet.

After a pause s continued ini ber natural
tone : I"W. are geing ta take a long tour-as far
as St. Paul in Minnesota. Papa's heaith requires
suob a trip, and vo are ail delighted that ve are
te travel instead of spending our time at avwater-
ing-plaoe."

W. bas! advanced quit. ta the Street. Uncon-
ocîouuîly Ivas listening entirely enraptured, net
witb vbat Miss Worth vas aaying, but witb ber.
For the fret lime 1 found myseif giving vay....
................... My gaze rested on
Mary Worth with« a look of undisguised love
and admiration.
................................

1 extended iny band. IlIt vili ho a long tme
before vs meet bore agaif-a Pleasant excursion
-good-by I »

Il vas veili ver-The next moment 1 vas
valking rapidly toward My hetel.

"The end of October," 1 muttered. 91Before
that lime I shahll e settied at what villitel
bore, or have quitted Nov 'York altogether-
vhicb?",

CIRAPTEXix.

My reputation for vealtb, business capacity
and extraordinary financiai abiiity increased in
upite of mysef-and vbils I vas really doing
Dotb.lDg at ali This'veal consderation madb

me the more fixed in nxy resolution to leave the
City, and go where I might commence in a imal
way, if I could not engage in semething which
should prove a decisive if neot a brilliant su0cc55.

Aithougli goid Lad now rcathed oee undred
and twenty-five, the various departinents of mer-
chandize were stili te an extent uninfiuenced. In
the tremcndous stagnation of the previous year
prices Lad sunk to about one-haîf their usual
standard, from which they were slowly recover-
ing. I Lad converacdl a great deal with my friend
Holman on the subject. His illino " had been

dry-goods," aud ho would frequently remark:
"Now is juat the tinie ta, commence again, if 1

had the capital." Ris wife oftcn urgcd hiin to
go once more into business, offering ber own
littie fortune to aid Lim in doing so, but he per-
sistently refused ta accept it. Day after day we
would talk over matters, and always with the
same opinion expressed by him-tý wit, a cer-
tainty of a great rise in prices and in gold.

At Iength 1 departedl for Sharon. It was very
agreeablc, for I found many acquaintances there,
but I was nervous and iii at ease ail the timc. It
seemed as if my destiny would soon take its ni-
timate earthly shape, and that i ought ta be back
in town.

I staid but four days at Sharon, and left for
Saratoga, a good*deal ta the regret, as I was vain
enough ta imagine, of the very pretty, and fasci-
nating Miss Edgerton, eue of my late New York
acquaintauces, whose fathcr was rich to repletion,
and she an only child. Yes, reader, on my ho-
nour, I think I might have proposed ta Emily
Edgerton, and been accepted. But had no Mary
Worth cxisted I could not have Iloffered " my-
self under a "lfalse preteuce."1 Besides, I nover
could have married a rich girl while 1 myseif
vas poor.

At Saratoga I mixed premiscuously with the
great Babel, but could find no enjoyment tbpere,
none whatever. On the third day after my arrivai
(it was Saturday) Mr. Stokes came up from New
York to spend Sunday. We Lad always been on
very pleasant terms froni the tume I called at
Lis bouse ta endeavour ta enlist him in the ceai
Cempany.

Mr. Stokes seemed much surprised whcn I told
him I Lad been more than a week away from
Niew York.

IlYou must have left your matters snug," Lec
said. "lThe fact is, although one of us la always
on the spot, 1 Lardly dare b. absent over night.
We sahal have extraordinary changes, don't you
think so?"»

YeO
"There will be a new element in speculation,

which will take in every description of merchan-
dise. This will make an active money market.
You agree with me?"

IlI do."
"1By the way,"1 continued Mr. Stokes, as vo

vers sippiug our sherry after dinuer, Ilby the
rvay, I nover saw your name figuriug in coune-
tion with "-Hope and Anchor." You knov you
callod on me about it. I meant ta have askcd
you Low it happened."1

IlI soid out, varned by the expression of your
opinion,"l I und,)I l ad great confidence in your
judgment."

11ÂAd I have Lad great confidence in you from
the tume I discovered your name vithdrawn froni
the list of ' trustees,' I exciaimed Mr. Stokes, vith
genial frankness.

I wiul not detail the long conversation betveon
Mr. Stokes and myself that same evening, and
which iasted inta the night, and wbich at length
partook quite of the coufidential. The resuit of
it was that aftor vo had become, as it vould
seem, reaily well acquainted witb each other
(thoee few heurs vere wortb more to me than
years of ordinary business intercourse), Mr.
Stokes uaid, very deiicateiy, that if 1 vere inclin-
cd ta undertake any operations requiring more
money than 1 had at command ho wouid uaico
any reasonable advance that I might require.

1 feît that hc meent this, and I replied with
candor that I vould Le glad ta avail mysolf of
his offer.

IlDon'tmisunderstand me," he replied, 99 I shall
seek no share of your profits. The safety and ro-

ipute of our hous are in this, that we do not mix

Up in ether matters. We have plenty of money,
and 1 amn villing ta go out of the way and take
yeur judgment as te vbat you undertake, aine
yen once ehowed se mauch for mine. As ta com-
pensation, our commission and interest-account
vili cever that."1

Monday moring-it vas a close, murky Au-
gust day,-I returucd ta Nov York, giving New-
port the go-by for that season at lenat.

OHAPTER XXL

"Sevard is buying up everytbing Le can lay
Lis bands ou. 1 knew it. lis bead man is an old
and very intimate friend of mine."

Sucb vere the vords of my friend Ilban, ut-
tered as a part of a long conversation ou the very
uîght I returned froni Saragota.

WitAnd yet Edward won't venture," raid bis
vfe, vbo Ladl been a quiet listener te our confab.
"Edvard wont venture a penny, although 1 Lave

begged i. to take five thouband of my 7-301,9
and try soniething.1"

IlIt is true, Brant, I viilnet do i..I must not,
1 dare net do it,"1 said Hohinan, firmly.

"dWait a littie and vo viii1, whe ther you wiii
or net," 1 raid. IlFor the present it is, perbaps,
vell ta ray ' ne.' For the future vo viii net com-
mit ourselves."1

"lNov that is sensible," raid Mr. Blman.
"After tht. I shalh consuit vith yeu, Mr.

Brant."
IlAgreed; and nov I must ray good-nigiity"
I veut homo and siept littie. I thought mueh.
The next day; 1 shall nover forget it, for it

vas one of the most sultry and disgreeable of
the vhole summer; I taok a solitary valk threugh
the east part of the tovu, or rather through that
portion of it where the emahter dry-goods mon
cengregate.

Occasionally 1 vould stop ini ta a smalli store
and make seme trifiing purcbase.

"lBusiness is very dul ; " that vas the general
observation.

One man whom I encountered appeared se
much discouraged by the "dsigna of the times,"
as ho called it, that Le said Le euid soeil ont at
tventy-flve per cent. Lelov vhat bis gooda ceaI
bim, and would produce tLe original inveices as
a guarantee. I told him I vas about going inta
business, and after obtaiuing a further deduction
for reinuants and pieces that vere eut, I drev
Up -a short agreement vbich ve botb signed, and
lefI, premising ta send soie one ta take an an-
ceunt of stock that vsry day.

Returning tavard the Bowory I sav at the
deor of a pretty large store, the red fiag of the
auctioneer. I vent ino the place and beheld,
placarded arouud, in large letters, "lAssignee's
Sale." I recegnized the young man vhe vas to
at as auctioneer, as a fellov bourder in the
bouse I lived aI Lefore geing ta the Grand Ave-
nue Motel.

Me grseted me very cerdially.
IlThe goods vili go for nothing," ho said, in

reply te seme observation of mine. Net a bnyer
bers vorth a rov of pins. I vonder Lennox t.
net bore. 1 sent ii a band-bill."

"Who is Lennox T"
"Betveen us, Le is purcbaaing for Sevard. i

have il confidential."
IlWLen does the sale commence ?y"
"iTume t. up nov. The fact t. I vas leoking

eut fer Lennox vhen you entered."
41Well, on this occasion 1 vili talcs Lennox's

place. I vant te buy tht. stock of goods niy-
self."

tgAl igbt, glad ta bear il. Teris cash, yen
knov."

"lThe cash t. ready."
On this occasion, reader, 1 purcbased the entire

stock i the store, and, as 1 have raid, it vas
quit. an establishment. The amount of mjy bid
run up ta cheveu Ihourand tbreo bundred and
tvonty-one dollars and eheven cents I

Ihbad in bank about seventeen bnndred dollars.
But in addition a fine magnetic pbrenzy pobsegs-
ed me:

I knelvasuon the right track. Ivauscon-
fident of aid froî Mr. Stokes, and 1 vas doter-
mined ta compel my friend Helinan to iknw
for Lis own sake.1 - riken-w,
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Before two o'clock 1 wau at the private room did flot hesitate to cati on Mr. Worth and

of the great broker hlm that I feît that 1 was now in a positici
ciI want ten thousand dollars to-day and may I might ask his assent ta My visiting bis1

want ten thousand more to-morrow," I1 said, with quite irrespective of any friendly dlaimq
a steady nerve. IlI will bring invoioes to secure score of accidentai service.
yau fully." Mr. Worth's reception of me wus not

IlDraw Mr. Brant a check for ten thonsand 1" cordial, it wau appreciative. I could s
Hoir easy it was done. How charming the way, reatize where I wua and irbat iras being

if yon can but once enter1 seemed to lire and mole in some newly.
"iDo flot stop to make explanations. It is ail world.

rigbt," said Mr. Stokes, handing me tke check. Was is possible? Amn I to liait Mary
"lJust leaveu a memorandum with our cashier, witb a fuit sense Of a wel-sustained self-rE
and bring in irbat you have, any time bufare It iras 8o, indeed I In"the future no draw
half-past four.

1 irent next to Holman. I totd hlm irbat I had I di isit ber. We irere much togetbei
doue and what I propasud ta, do. I shaît go no longer shuddered irben she spoke o

ahead whe-ther you join me or not. But for the Branch. Only, if ire iere walking tageti
sake of your wife and children, yon must join me. we did walk togethur those fine moontig
SuIt out everytbing. Give me twenty thousand tumnal evenings), I could distinguish an
dollars, and you gLatI have a Lundred and twenty insensible drawing nearer ta me, and a n(

for it, in less than a twlvemonth. Think11 i un imperceptible pressure of the armwbicb ws
cat tbis evcning and get your answer. mine, as she alluded ta. ber rescuer therefl

I paid for Loth puthases. That at the as-................ .................
signoc's sale prored an 'extraordinary oue. I oh- Watt Street men wiît not Le apt to for

tained goods at tuas than one half thie original insane idea which tock possession of thej

cost ment in the spring of 1864 ta, meddle w

That ight I spent with Holman. I talked, and gold market. Up ta that time gold Lad s

argued with, and compelled hlm ta go with me risen above 150. There mere true-bearte(

His mife mas on my aide froin the first. Before men in Watt Street, uba did ailt tey c(

wc retired we Lad settled on terms af copartner- keep down the price af gold from principi(

ship. Ilo mas ta taku the whole charge of the badl ta contend, it 15 true, with the 8(
"dry-goods," of whieh business he mas a thorough monetary influence represented Ly certain

master. The financas I was ta manage, and ail money-changers, and also against the(
things pertaining thereto huads generally. But they did contend mit

This concluded, I went on witli the energy of and effectually.
a man who feula the ground firm under Lis feet 0f this class mas Mr. Stokes, and othei
Stokes Was good ta, me for an adrance Of twcnty bononrable, and ta Le ever honoured.
thousand dollars!1 Holman, tbroughbLis it, Ladl homever, it was partly definitely settli
another twemty thonsand. I paid out these entiru congress wouid undertake toi interfere, sa,
suins in tuas than one wek 1 It was quite time, men kneir at once irbat the result moud
The indefatigable Lennox-servant of the al- acted.
powerful [in Ildry-goods "] Seward-had feit Ia conjunction with Holman, who n(
sonicbody operating against hlm in the chuap quitu willing to flloir my adrice, I bou
quartera. the gold 1 could possihly command, witi

Napoleon-like, ke aougbt an interview with me, of every dollar me bath Lad as a marg
and askud me ta, say frankly how far I wished to followud gold up from 157 ia February tc

go in my purchases July. It was a steady, triumpbant, trui

"About forty-flve tbousand dollars," I oaid pull 1 The moment prices began ta fall

"Good, make jour bargains. 1 shah nithur stopped; Lut not tilt mu had cleared nea
compute nor interfere with lyou. That la really hundred and fifty thousand dollars apiu<i

4 9 Yes.', I the faIt Holman and 1 hadl arrange(

Lunnoz uven gave me some valuable hints partnership for a banking-business. The1
which I acted on. After tlat, the field mas left ta Le BRANT A& HOLMÂN, My friend decta
clear ta hlm naine should appear firat.

................................. Fortifiud by luttera iromn thu Presidei

Reader, have you any idea of the price of cati- Bank of Mutual Safuty (I no longer dec]
cous? of ahirtings, sheetings, muslîns, et cutera, aid) and from some of the Lest men of1
et cetera, et cetera? I am incliaed to think you 1 visitcd London and Paris, uhere Ia
have. Therufore you wiît not Le surprised when my correspandents, agencies, Ac., Ac.,
1 tell you that out of aur purchases Holman and most adrantgeous terms. I nced say
1 ctuared over forty-flve thousand dollars eacb, further of my success. The name andî

that very wintur 1 of the firm of BRANT à& HOLMAN i8 perf

CHAPTER XIMa.miliar ta you.

About the last af October, Mary Worthî did Early lu nh iýW-int;rMay ortli *andi 
return. How I waited for the event. Ilow, Sab- ried.
bath aiter SabbLItl I looked taward her peu I am a very happy man. She bas pro
witb the hope that tLe excursion might have self indeud an auget af light ta, me, sa,

been for some reasoli qhorteaed 1 At luabc he as as 1 feel conscoos, from a miserable fsi
there as I have coufessud tai you, reader, thea

hIr as the first SSunday lu November. Xem period wben 1 mas fast lapsing in the dei
York was lu tLe midst Of is glaons autumnal scale, and nothing but mny ramnantlo ad
season. Rich colours ivere everymbere suen in of ber prevented niy aidirig ta, the Lat
the fuliage and ini the superb dresses af superb Yon have My aîory. Extract uhat m
young iromen nay from it. I can only say it is a trne

At last she iras theru. 1 knem it Lecause my.............. .................
huart flntterud viotently. Turaing My head I sawIl"A irord with yon, beforu yau go,
tLe Worth family entering. 1 kueir 1 shonld sue Wall Street. %

tbem 1 Feir People out of it realIy kuairj
................................ about il. They talk of it and profess to

Atr shu iras quite settled lu ber seat, Mary it as a den of thieves.
Worth loakcd, with a timid air, ln tLe direction Yet, whure doua a poar Legging crippl

of My ami pew. Our jes met-met as lavera' Bo much aIma as in Wall Street? Wi

eyus muet. lu that deticiaus moment ailt hings jour needy maman, soliciting aid for ai

mure brigLi and clear, aud perfectly understoad. band and young cbildren, go with assi
We dld not look tamard eaeL other again, Lut heip s0 Sooin as to Wall Street? WLhere
each listenud ta tLe service mith uxtraordinary af distruas Bo rapidly heard and so ssÇ
attention' sponded ta as linWWall Street? Where

Il la true 1 Lad not jet rualized, but 1iras con-
fident I mas on tLe road ta fortune. --Iudeed, 1

aeek for ample subscriptians ta urery b
acheme, under the Learena ? ha Wal f
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as a combatant, snd mix lu its great hurly-burly
as an equal, ali hare o aadvase a, make your-
self up "lbard;»Ilkocp jourself couatantty under
martial tam; and 4 ta quote a uingle word from a
favorite apra- 7Ve5uiot

p. 9.-I Lad ueanly forgatten ta say that I
Lave taken Deama inta MY emptoy nasan ont-door
man. fHe looksa ser the course of cîchauge,
keeps the run af thu fureigu markets, aud isrery
tusefut every may. fHe bamreMOVe4 Is Wtdglnga
ta Fiity-sixtb street, near Madison avenue, mhere
lie indulges very ianocuntty bis love for a good
dinner and a quiet evening. DesuS bus escheir-
ed ail former associato« and associations-. He ap-
pears ta fée], that it resta with hlm ta, keep up the
irbole dignity ai aur I"bouse." Ila aiXi ausifg ta
sue iL irbat contempt Le speaka aithIl sP
cutation clan," suad Loir Le araids a»Y jnter-
course witk people irbo are flot soaudi

mmHui)M.

SUMPTUARY LAW8.

W basagMnand gaintried ils baud Lt

S'upresin luuryandself-Indulgence ; with
irhat avait, it la needlesa ta ssk. The aId lady
mopping airay at the Atlantic, achleed as last-
ing reaulta as bier prototypes, mho, wlth intentIons
cqualiy laudable, wielded thefr legal brooms
against the ocean ai extravagance. These old
instruments ai social reform, are, Lamerer, curions
enougb tarepay examinatian. Hureilaan ancieat
meapan forged-for the spuciat buboof ai lavera
ai eatingsud driaking-mhen the Plaut.aguneta
mure monarcha ai Engtand. Ihis auan&at ai par-
liamuat passed la 1336, and bas at least the
murit ai Leing brief and ta the purpaae. Thua ht
ruas:

diWhereas,Iaeretafore throngh the excessive and
over-many sorts ai costly meaas hlch tLe people
ai ibis Rualm bave uaud more than elsewbere,
many miscbies h are happened ta ILe people ai ibis
Rualsu; for the great mon by these excesses Lave
Leen Bare grleved, sud the lcaser people, irbo only
eudeavour ta imitate the greai anus un sncb sorts
ai muaIs, are much impovurlabud, irhereby tbey
are ual able ta aid themsulvus, non their tiege
lord, ia timu ai need, as tbey ought ; and many
other uvils have Lappuned, as melI ta their sauta
as ta their Ladies ; aur Lard the King, duairing
tLe comman profit as mel ai the gruat mua as of
the cammon people af is Rualm, and consider-
ing thLevuis, grievances, and miacbiefs aforusaid,
by tLe cammon asseat ai tLe prultxs, earls,
barons, and other nobles ai Lis said Rualm, and
ai the commoas ai tLe said Realin, bath ordain-
cd and eatabliabed that no man aifirbat state or
condition sauver Lie be, shail canse imseuft tae
servud, ia Lis hanse or eisewhere, at dianer-mual
or super, or at auy othur timu, mitb more ihan
tua courses, and each mess aura asorts of victuals
at theutnmost, be it oi flesh or fiah, mith tLe coin-
mon sorts ai pattagus, without sauce or any
othur sort ai victuala. And if auy man choose
ta Lare sauce for bis mess, he may provided it Le
not made at great casi; and if fleah or 6mab Le ta
bu mixed thenein, it shahL e ai tira sorts anly at
îLe atinoat, eibher flesh or fish, and shaît stand

Linstead ai a mess, except aniy an tLe principal
fassaifîLe year, on uhieh days every man may
bu aurved irith tbree courses at the utinost aften
the mannur aforesaid.»
1 Thu tam final Iook ta regulting the clothing of
tLe peopie lu 1363, uhen parliameai, prescribed
uhat apparet might and might nal Le mara by

tknights, esquires, clerks, merchants, Largesses,
servants, bandicraftsmen, yeomen, aud piough-

ymun. The intention soeema ta Lare Leun ta render
,f a man's rank palpable at a glance, for tLe net

descends ta the minuleut di'tails ai costume, and
ewe suspect mas unendurable by ressort ai its pur-
sfeciness; at auj rate, il Lad but a short lufe, for

it ira repoaled by an set pasud tirulvu mouia
f afierwards, ordainiflg that "lahl people shonld Le
eas fre sthey mers Lefore." For juat a undred
- ears,' Englishmen aad Engliabmomen mure aliair-

e ed ta dreso ibuixialves as their fancy and the
it asabian prompted ; but in 1463, the ruling pairers

diacovered that they indulged in excessive srraY,
,jo e greuaidispteaare of od, the Impaeriabing
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Ot 13nglouds htaerc4ns Of strange realms, and
the total 41itructlOu Of huebandry. Te obviate
the se Icomiequezosoetthis terrible state of
affaiu., it wua d.creod that no msan under thre
stato of a lord should wear sables, cloth of gold,
or purpie cloth. Knighta were forbiddea to
arraY thoselvos i l e"loth of velvet upen velvet."
Ermine, velvet, satin, and its imitation were flot
te b. uaed by any persen under thevratik ofknight.
Thm ewho.e incoemo w» below forty poundsaa
year, ver. deberr.d froueweariug myniver or
marlen fors, fmoiga efika or girdies garnlshed
with gold or oliver. Fuatian, searlet cleth, and
ail tors save white and black iamb, were forbld-
don artluleu to emu snsPOssesing lion than forty
shilling Peràamnurs; whiie ne husbandmnan or
artifloor was permltted te use any loth ofhbigher
Valu. thon twOslllngsPa yard. S3hort garments
were huld te b. indeoent wben worn by any but
noblemen; so0 gowns, cloaks, and jackets were
orderod te b. made of a certain length, under
Pain Ot forfeiture ; and none but lords wore per-
mitted te Wear boots or shoes having peaks above
twe inchos long. Te make usuranoe doubly
sure, any taller or shoemaker supplying the
me&" oft lnfrmsg the. law, was hable to

pulssen a ell as the actual offoader. Ceg-
taileg Mdgl n4 ffcW dignitaries and the offcers
of the royal heusehold wero exempt frose the
operationOf tJis act, and a sjpecal clauseaise
declared that it vas net te apply te henohmen,
heralde, pwumulants, awor4,-bçarers, messengers,
mnist s, d "pa inslatleir interludes."
Honry V I. ' r ngod on the liberty ot the
subjec't by issiwsgau rdnce flxlng the
quantity of uiuterlalte bued la the making of
maacullae iowri& Pulse, inarqwes, and arch-
bishopa vote allowed to usne siteen yards of cloth
orethor stuff la thelr gowns; earis Lad te Lee
content with a couple of yards less; viecounts
veto limlted te twelve yards; barons' te eight;
and knighto te six; while five yards vas con-
sidered quit.e ough te make a garment for any
one et leus degree. Surely the proverb anent
cutting oees coat according f0 one's cloth must
bave originatd with this curieus bit of paternel
leisatiosi.

' I Wil tell you,' says Camden, 1'bey Sir Philip
CalthEop purged John Drakes, the sheemaker et
Norwlo~, la tho tie. of He"r VIII., of the
prend humour whlch our. people bave teL. ofthe
gentleman's eut. This kaiglit Lought on a time
as mnch fine French tavny cloth as ahould make
hlm a gown, and sent it te thie t.s.lors tobe made.
John Drakes, cemng te the saad taior's, and see-
ing the kaight's gown-cloth lying there, llking it
woîl, caused the taiior te buy hlm s much of the
same cloth, and bade bùn make it et the same
fashion that the knight wouid have Lis made et.
Net long atter, the knight, coming te the taiior's
te take meaure ofhbis gevil, perceiving the like
cloth lying thore, asked whose iL vas. Quoth the
taller : "I t is John Drakea' the shoemaker, who
vil have it made te the seif-same tashion that
yours i8 made of." "Well,"msad the knight, "in
good time be it ; I wiii have mine made as fu of
cuts as tby shears ca make it." Il tshail Le
doue," said the taillr. Whereupon he made haste
tô finish oth the. garments. NoNy John Drakes,busy vlth his customers, Lad ne ime te go te the
taller'. iii Ohbristmas-day, when ho Lad hoped te
wear bis geWn. When hoperoeivod thesame te
b. ful ef cute, ho began swearing at the taller.
I h ave dono nethiag,à' quoth the taller tgbut
that you bld me; tor as Sir Phllip Calthrop's gar-
ment is, even se have I made yours.»"ilBy my
latchet," quetli John Drakes, "I il never vearj
gentleman's fashion again Pl"

The churob, Lardly molested Ly earlior enact..
monts, was breuglit vithin reach ef the law by
the act passed la 1532, which forbade the inferlori
degmees of the clergy frem weariug costiy turs, or.
any article et forign manufacture. A few yearsi
afterwards Cranmer touched tLem la a tendorer
spot, bY issulng an ordinance for the botter ro-
gulation ef cloricai tables. Thils uaweicome man-i
date allowod an archbishop's table te Le sorvedj
with half-a-dozon diSfrent dishes ef flesli or fisL,1
but lunlted biahope te five, deans and rchdeaconsj
te four, and thie lisser clergy te two dishes only,
1'provided aise that the archbishop may have1
second dlshes tour, the bishepa three, and al

otiiors under the degreet a bisliop but twe;i as
custard, fart, fritter, cheese7 or apples, pears, or
two et other k.lads of fruits.' When one of the
leaser clergy entertained a suporior, Le vas allow-
cd te provide a dinner la accordance with the
rank et bis guest ; and ifhe wae fortunato enough
te b. aLle La invite an ambassador te Lis table,
Le might be as prodigal as Le chose. To guard
against cunniag ovasions of the ordinance, it was
provided finit cranes, turkeys, Sans, pike, had-
dock, and tench, ahould ho uerved one in a dish ;
and capons, pLoasants, ceaies And wood-cocks
two la a dish. Three black-Lirds were thouglit
aufficient for a disL; but bishops miglit have
tour, and archlishops six; vhile a dozea larks
or snipes voue allowed te'. ail, whatever their
degree. The money expected te Le saved by
tliis dinnoutable econemy was ordered te Le apent
la providing plain food for the peor. Leland
supplemeats his quotation ef Cranxneu's ordin-
ance witli the sigalficat 'Memoandun-That
this order vas kept for two or three moatlis, tIli
by the disusing et certain viltul persoas, iL came
tote old exeess.'

One of the fluet acta passeda&fter Mar'smarriage
viLli Philip of Spain vas a sumnptuary law, ' net
extendiag te aaiy persan ef or above thie degree
et a knight's son or daughter,' by vhich persans
possessed of leu "tan tweaty pounds a year were
torbidden te vweau any silk ia their bats, bonnets,
girdle., nlght-caps, base, show., scabbauda, or
spur-leathers, under pain et three moatha' im-
pr!soameut, aad a fine et ten pounds for every
day the interdicted materia was wvenu; and as if
this vas net eaough, iL was enacted that any anc
keeping a servant in Lis service who Lad broken
thie 1ev, should pay a fine at one Lundred pounds.
This short and severe act concluded witL the
curions proviso, "lthat women may wear la their
ca,hats, gidles, end hoods, as they or aaye m temight levtully wear betore the makiug
of tis ect." IL vas destined te Le the lut et its
well-mcaning but useless tribe-the lest sump-
tuary law te Le earolled among the statutes et
England. Not that Elizabeth, much as ehe de-
lighted in a costly and overfiowing wardrobe et
her owa. was anc whit lesa analeus te restrain
the extravagance et her subjects than *her sister
and fether betore lier ; but she vas satisfied with
the lava they Lad made, and contented herseif
with tryiag te persuade or frigbten the people
inte obeying thema.

Ber majesty cotnmenced her crusade, soon
atter lier accession, by issusing a Royal Pro-
clamation, gently rexinding ail wLom iL concera-
cd et the existence et certain Acts et Apparel,'and advising Ler loving subjects te dress themn-
selves accordingly. Tis proving et ne aveul, IL
vas tollowed by another, vhicli, atter declaring
that the chef offenders vere the meener sert et
people, who were least able te maintain sucli ex-
cesses, appointed officeus to arrest ail persoas
coriag te court ia iliegal attire; directed cor-
poration et London te choose tour substantiel
and well-meaning men ln eacL city 'ward, te sec
that the statutes vere obeyed ; and stuictly on-
joined the authorities et the lna etCourt, and
the mayers, bailiffs, and justices hroughout the
reaim, te seek eut and punish al vho did net
canft te the 1ev. This proclamation aise
regulated the length et swords, rapiers, and dag-
gers, and torbade aay bouler or tailar (under
pain et hoing terbiddea te carry on Lis occup-
ation) using more than a yard and thuce-quarteus
et aay stuif in the makiag et a pair et hase.
Three yards atervards, tis quantity vas stili
furtLer reduced, and the weering et Lose with
upper-stocks et velvet, satin, or material et equai
value, torbidden ta any ane holow the degrecet
a baron's eldest son. That ne one miglit plead
ingerance et the law, a tabuler summary et the
Acta ot Appaed vas appended te the proclama-
tion, by vhich ay anc could sec at a gience
vLat Le miglit or mightanot veer.

Spite et the queen's efforts, matters did net
mend ; and la 1575, a fresh proclamation vas
published, setting forth the evils ceused by the
deily iaereasiag excess, 9'perticuiauly the wasting
and undoing et a great aumber et youag gentle-
men, otherwise serviceabie; and others seekiiig
by show et epperel te b. esteemed as gentlemen,
vho, alluued by the vain show et those things, do

net oaly consume thoniselves, their goeds and
lande, which their parents Lave leftt tnte theni,
but alse, rua inte such debts and shifts, as Lhey
cannet live eut et danger et lava, vithout et-
tempting et unaevul acte, vherehy tLey are net
la any way serviceable tetheir country, as oLLer-
wise they migliho.' Rer majesty thon proceeds
te remind lier obstinate people thet the 1ev Las
pnovided severe punisbmeat for such as refuse te
oey iL ; but entrea s lier loving subjects te re-
terni theniseives, and net put her te thc pain et
punishing Lem. Justices oftthe peace are direct-.
ed to keep their eyes open, te arnest ail who
treat the queen's ordera vith coateaipt, and te
make a return twice a year ot the nesults et their
offilcial activity.

Mn. Fairhoît tell us that the sumptuery lava
vere al nepealed et the beginning et James L'a
reiga, but the Scotch Soloxion vas net se mucli
viser than bis predecessora as Le veuid Lave us
inter. Re vas mightily indignant et Lb. exces
anid strange taiona indulged la by the 'prenti-
cea et Londop, and the inerdinate pride et sou-
vant-malda; and sent precepta te the vardeas of
the varlous city guilde, eajaiaip;g tbem te ha-
rangue their members upon this heinous offence.
The resuit vas that taie Cemmea Council con-
sidered the subjocL, aund Issued a code et regï-
lations cencorning the mateulal, taahlon, and
quaiity et every article et dues. vwoua Ly Lb.
effeading classes. 'Prentices voue te vear ne
Lat costlng more than five shillings, and their
hat-benda vers te Le made et cheap linon, viLli-
eut any ornement save a plain hem. The coller
et the 'preatice'a doublet vas te be innocent et
point, vLaieboae, or plait, tasltloned close and
comeiy, and, like Lis breeches, made eitheu of
cioth, kersey, fustian, sackclotb, cavas, or any
Engliah stuff net exceoding Lalt-a-crown a yard
la value. His stockiugs vers te b.et kersey or
voollea yarn; and Le vas especially varned
against veaning, I Spanieh shoes vlLh poloaied
Lodls,»anid havlng bis hair la tufts or lecks. The
serving-maids vers torbidden te, indulge inalavn,
cambric, tiffeny, velvet, lavnsasnd wvinteires
on thelu heads ; and thelu ruirere not te ex-
ceed four yards la length betore the gathering et
it la, or te Le et greater depth than three luches.
The tarthingaie vaa puehibited altoether, as
vas "lany Lady or siceves et vire, vhaleone, ou
other stiffening, saving canvas and buchraxa
only."

If the Cemmea-councilmen vers succestul in
Lieir ettempt te control the subjecta et thelu
court they vers lnckier than James hiseoî.
Thol majesties Lad been left nearly atone in their
giory at Whltebell, during the peitbumaace et a%
masque by the gentemen et Gray's Inn, Ly
reason efthte passage inte the uoom being blocked
up Ly some ladies, vLese teuthiagales prevented
theni either advaacing or retiring. James thons-
upea issued a proclamation declaring that ne
lady au gentleman sheuld ho admitted te any
future enteutaiament et WLitehalvho voue
Ilthis impertinent garment."' As a matter et
course, the ladies replied by increasing the aime
ef the ebnoxious tauthingale, and the puoucribed
article et apparel held its ovusas long as James
lived. Atter Lhia, kings and paliaments loft
dress atone, theoenly inteutereace vitL it ince
being George IV.'s decree, tanishing tb. hoopý.
pettitoat trom, court, and thereby supplying us
vitli a selitery instance et ouncstul sumptuary
legislation.

FeOLIsn lettorS do geL eeeasioDellY into the
coinsens et vell-edited journals, and au odd in-
stance efttins Las just occnrned ia Note# andj
Queries. Mu. Skeet, the editer et Sir Lancek!t,)
bad stated tLere tbat rime vas the oId spelliag
for rhyme. On this a Mu. Que. V. IaVINe-his8
neme' lu vorthY et capitals-vuites te soay tlia;
by reterrnag te BrockCett and Jaenioe, it vili b.
tound that rime expresses senietliiagif"quite in-
consistent vith the idea et peetie hunes." A reter-
once Le the tva dictionaries shows that thcy
conaein ne word rime, but do contain ries. With
vLaL moaning dees the readen thlnk ? IlRims
Belly-rim, the membrane inclosing the intestines
(the peritoeum) ; i'Mid, ditina burat your belly-
rim,' a caution among the vulgar la Nothuniber.
lgad." Brockett.
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P'OISONS.
M AN s themoot onderfui of animais.

MAunoalg othelr straige thing which lu 'van
do, hoe can sat poisons with a certain degres of
impuuity. It is only necessary to be prudent,
regular, and careful about the doses to survive a
considerable period.

A certain quantity of opium kilîs. Four or
five grains are alnost oertain death te a person
ijot lu the habit of using it ; but any one eau
learn 10ont lweîty and thirty graine at a dose.
It becomes the necessity of a second nature, and
thougb it shorteus life, it does it 90 slowly that
ils operation ini tJie respect is not aiarmillg.,

So coffec, ton, and tobacço are Poisons. Tt re-
quires sosie hardihood to get aocustomed to the
lattur. A drop or two of the eseential oïl of
either of thoso nareotics, ,or a very concentrated
decoction, will kiWi; yet how many millions of'
MeIa un ail thre every day of their lives. There
je some deraugemet cf the nervous system-bome
dignigution of the stength-prohahly some short-
ening et life ; yet how few heitate to use theo
faaeinig luxuries.

And arsenic is very "ecdedly a poison, yet
there is aI least one country ini the worl where it
la habituslly eaten. A yonng man of seventeen,
say, heglus by Iaiting tîbree grains at a dos,
which is gradually increasedutil he gels up 10
twenty-tluree grains, it doseauic: do tW exceod
this quagtityr, uer la it afe te breave off auddýeniy.
Wben the arsenic-enter arrives at the age cf flfty,
he grAduuiiy diminishes the doses. The immense
quannlty cf poion coîstantly pnssing through his
system due s â prevent hie réachlng the ageocf
seventy or eighty.

For ail this, it la Our opinion that the more
"ipe our e4odand the legs poison w. take of
aay kiad or in any férm, the btter. Probabiy
ne mai, aI fthe end cf hie life, was ever sorry he
had taken littlo opium, or brandy, or tohacco,
though soe may have beeu sorry for taking 10e
muoh.

PASTIMES.

One-third cf Ion and divide ffty-fire by one-
fourth of niaste b wioh .«W Uree-ffths of seven
and show under what circumstanea tb. result
cau make a score. HATTIX.

EMIGNA.
Im wonderfnl marvellous, al Ihat's uncommon,-
bouetimes Viun a man, and somellunes a wouaan;
Wben whole, 1 am always a. subject fer wouder,
so zow please to gnoese at myparts whon asunder.
in the feus (1) I'm an inseot, lthie bans a mMaLI 2)

beaet
To birdst'!n a home, (8) and l'm noi:e cf the leut (4).
I oteh nomhe, (6>)uuake (6) lesther, hear ail Uut (T) Je

Mid,
Aid maay a palr orne toeus(8)10 o ewed.
Though *ith aclonoo Q9) It ooupled, I'm griIm ad (10)

look wld,
Vad jet you wll own 1 amn lar froun <i1) a child.
M iv pasOà5 yen Me by what fafls froui (12) My oye..
Aidmy wtath (18) Letwo.fIdold i1m known (14> te

bewlse.
lu reveuuge <,16> 'M a goddons, ini the forest (16) a deer,
To oie nolnt(IT> ;of the CempaUB, I'm sure 1 can sleer.
li th@ 1tOh Pm a 18) bridge many travellers ses,
e" Dns liihue (19 ~ovet are guarded by me.
On board shp joli (9) uay aiOIl me, aud ses me &Il

round
AndtIeion Siyour wako (21) Ilm nsure to ho found.
On the lace of your (22)5t57 l'un oe end or both
Il'nthle amble-n<3 luustry and symptoun(24) of

dotli.
Whst.the eMemy sowed (26) wthte huabaidmau

slo)t.
What at dinner (26) you do, aMd where (27) fire lu kept.
,r« ride (gS) ou lme, ride in (») me, ride at (80) me,

moe (SI) ride Uïrou<h me, in Just hafa

Im M drift 8) flea quaker, and always g3) athanid,
BSe 1 0 7« () wbezafsttlg, but mot W Un (86) jeu

Each mornlng <071 yau take me, each quarter (88) y01

Toeo alr t S Ah (8) 1 .onshow the way,
T'on FdiaswatChod, I'm dlseed (41) a guIftcf crown (42:

laid.
Ilm what boys (48) do by boult, and moik do (44) bj

The mu lajust like me w4en i 6he msovu abow
Aidl'un sure'twill ho stmsngefr ju eau',Igueser

»OW.
lqoTu.-TI"e abov e a uBword of 4iyht etters, fru

which fortj.live other word ru-uay . W
ifha" sot thé anÉwer 10 the whole cf theïe 0 rt4n

Word, and ahag b. gladif Dur readèe, wlerfeeba 

terest lu this departuient, will forward what solutions
tbey may discaver. 1

DECAPITATIONS.
1. Coenplete I am~ a bird, behead mue I am what

young ladies like to have, behead again and 1
amn a preposîtion signifýing acrosa.

'2. Complete 1 arn a preposition signifying
relating te, behsad nme and 1 am a revel, behead
&gain and 1 amn an adverb, twice bebead again
and I arn a favorite beverage.

CHARADES.
1. 1 arn a word of 14 ietter-
My 2, 3, 14, 5, le a smail insect.
My 9, 12, 11, 4, 13e la expressive of 6delity.
MKY 8, 14, 1, 3, 5, appiies to one ernineu~t for

piety.
My 4, 9, 13, 10, 5, is to dIstribute.
My 2, 7, 8, 5e l0, expreSses relicf.
My 8, 7e 60 5, denotes a pettioLý
my wbcle is th b(iriatim and aurwme of the

founder of a religions body.
2. if it ho truiO, as Welshineu say,

ilonor dependa on pedigree,.-
Thon stand by ail andclear the way-

Avaunt 1 ye haught;r sons of power 1
And you, y, rapeot Sold. ',erOi 1.

And lot me lmve M11&Y.
For the' ycu trace thromgh adrk
Your pedigree from Noahls a

Ail lown on parokunetat@s;
I'm older tili, f or 1 was there,
And 1 wlth Adam d.ld appeer,

And dwiu in Paradiso.
For I was Adam, Adamn 1-
AndlIwu Mye and Ive ws1-

la spito of w<d and weatbr;
But rk me, Adam wus not 1-
Neither Wus mys. Adame 1,

Union they were together.
Sur sthn E. ,d Adam tsjklng:

Andh avlogoar, lt I hey' walkla,

la put au end to me.
Not euoh an end but 1h11 1 brothe:
Thereforo b usuch a kind of doth

1 make but amail objection;
For soon % 1 mm*e te e vlew,
And tho' aChri itian. jet 'ts trie

I diSe by EssUu'ro0l.
3. My flrst lasà *blO(gflaMfrUualv],MYsecoid

,what noue cf us iau «do withont, amd my wkolc
an Etn&1Iseaport.

TRÂNSPOSîIT[ONSý
1. NNNIPTEEEDD, what we shouid ail strive

to bo.
2. PÂWNMMERÂSSIOO, seidomu intended to

bo kept wheî given.
3. MMLMHG;UUONAIRET, a confused mixture.

&IRITIIMOREMS.
Towas and villages.

1. 50OeraO0.
.4. 650ay sin.,
a. liOinot P.

l.ie10mes.
Ise50() wsrn 5d.

ÂRITTHETICAL PROBLEM.
The product of the surn and difference of two

numbers is te their sum divided by their difference
as nine le 10 one; their sum le to their différence
as seven is to one. Requirod the two numbers.

ÂNSWERS TO DECÂPITATIONS, &-o. $o. 30.
Decqatiou.-1. Feat-eat-toa. 2. Strife-rife-

flu. 3. Stray-tray-ray. 4. Rear-esi. 5. Knox-
nox-oi.

Charade.-l. Lifetinie. 2. Prancis. 3. Joanna.
4. Caroline. 5. Ann.

Enigssa.-Palm.
grahorem.-I.Coiliugwood. 2. Oakviile.

3Bodçan. 4. Windsor. 5. Thameoford. 6.
Bloomîfild.

A~rithmetical Problem.-1. As ehare £250)
Bs £200, Os £150, D's £100. 2. Nine subseri-
hbes 6s. 9d. taclu; 6s. 9d. devoted 10oie pur.
pose, and £2 14t.. 1 the other.

The following answers hare boon rocived:
y Decapiatiom.-E. R. A., R. M. Barnxard, E. H.P

Foetus, H. H. V., aeo. W., Flora, (3loud.
Charades.-B. B., Fiera, <3.o. W., H. H. V.,

Elien B., P'estus, Cloud, Jas. T.
" £n4.ma.-H. H. Y., lera, qt.. w

oe 4rim7r5-Ot5 ori4 (w. - Argus
a-EleH

whte to play and Mate lan four moyes.

ParUe luia he Vienna club betw"su Rerresu 8Wnà011.
endL-. Oreço gives iothlng ftuerthaauMsgume
BeU'a L(ft.

Kxxug'î GAMBIT FÉVAD3P.

VESE. &uTBSemft.) LAOL (»lWL-
1P Kl.P to K4th.
2 P toK B th. Qto K a ah(ehu.
aP o K Kt Brd. Q 0K %id.
4 B PtaIesP. Qtakes K nd P.
r) k Ktto BS8rd. NKt to B d.
6K Kt toB8grd. to KR4h
7 P toQ th. »toith.
8 K 8to 134tl. Cailles.

10 cailes. KKNftakes Nf.
il Kt Ptakm Kt. KNDlvm oP.
12 Q Io Q rd (a. K B takeR.
18 NI. te Kt. Sli. (b.) P t Q 4tlu.
lP takes P en au. B P tkes P
iKt take B P. Btakes QP (eh.)

16 Qtakes KB. Q Kt to Q2nd.
Il B toKt 2nd. KoK B 8rd (c.)
18 ît to R ôth(dbl eh.) NK q.
19 K Rtakes Kt. K RtakesRB.
20 k take K R. Q B t(e.
21 NIoKt 2nd. Qto Q a .c.
22 K toB 2ud. Io QP
23 K 0B Brd. toQE 9
2 Kto X8Md. 1<5 fiC
2 Xto Q nd. IoNtS(eL
26 toQ q.teaKtêi>5

7t takes B. ReKtq
28 Qto K Btlb. PIe Q bh.
29 o KIR MI. Q to B sq,
80 KB tIkes P. Q to Qsq.
31 Q taks Q ltP-

Aid lielu SteSnr&Wta5

< telitssum always choome a brAillant game; ne
mator ai what rnul. We wlsh we had a lrw more

syr fbis in k. No bush shootlng i hlm-no

(bLIj0W oberve lu suhlattta k84eluaftoopff
9" ZNruld btter have play"d Q toQBt'

qritmgi~LJrobe~s-~.R. A., D. G. McD.
'R. K. £., . I, eetuial, OIoùd, Argus.

Received too late foi. insertion in our last issue:
D. G.MD. R. M. Brarod msd P. B.

TO COlRRUPIONDRNT$.
1. R. M. B. OjILTOX<, CW-TbaDn» Ib tbO PM-

blems; tbeyvwill be îme4shortl,'
TYIgo, QuEBJiO.-Uiav Oifoti ru r

13OLUTION OF PROBLEN NO. 18.

1 Qto Kt8cd Kt tak.QO(OOd
2 9toIil 2ad(ck.) Kta B 4i

(a)1 - - Kt to K 2d.
2 Kt làke(e3,) K to B4M.
a Q to~ 7so

(b) 1 B t4qsP.
1 Xt takée P (ch.1 xKtoBr th.
8 Q ta xB 71 mise.

2 to QKt. éth (o.) b
kes P ae

PROBLFE I.i ~20.
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TO (JORRESPONDENTS.

M. Mé.-teceived. if not acoeped, wiil attend
te your requesi.

E. H.-Well, we behieve, we are exactly what
you dlaim the gentleman you refer te, u, anti we
wll prove it in goo time. Your suggestioni
shahl receive due coasideration. To the lai
ptragraph of your letter w. reply-Iiot in al
cases. It is too bad, il t BotT

WYVAT.-WO shail Le gladt t receive the
other IM. you roter te. Your contribution wiîl
appear in due course.

OTÂOo.-We eibher titi fot receive or must
have overlooketi your Communication.

MeFDD.-Evidently your frienti Lad no
reference te the laie total eclipso.

A. .- We shal L e gladti te har from you
whenevor you can make it convenient te write.

L. L. B.-At present we have not Leen able te
give our attention te your communcation.

GINesAMILA.-We wil reply te jour quories
in tbe order you have Placed tbem. The Lest
methoti we can suggosite strengthon the
memory la te read carefully a page or two-not
too much ai Birt-o? any author you may have
ai baud. The folowing day endeavour to write
ont the substance of what yon have reati, as
aoarly as possible, in the wortis ofthre author.
Porsevere in ibis coure-it wil givo jon the
habit of reading carefuily anti must eveuiually
coniderably strongiben your powers ofmewmory.
To the second query we ame unable te givo any
satisfactery reply. To the third we woulti sug-
geai eliber Deeten'a Biographical Dictionary or
Appleton'.o yclop.ia of Biography. Our answer
to the lait query il ibai we Lelieve besitancy in
speh is frequenily occaioneti, or, ai beau in-
creaaed, by nervousness. Resolutely tietermine
te speak very lowly; practice when you are
alone, andi Dot likely te Le flnrried. Persevere-
it whil give you confidence-anti in due time
Gingarella will be able te prattie as merrily as
a young lady who writes sncb a pleasant leiter
deserves te.

W. are compolledt t defor replies to a number
of corre8pontients unih our next issue. i' ---

between the jean 1659 and 1597, for 7501., is
about te reprint tbem in a single volume, as bis
contribution te the members of the Philobiblon
Society: the impression will Le very limitoti, and
only for private distribution. A more important
addition te our collection of old English Poetry
can scarcely Le imagined, whilst te the studont
of English philology the book will have a value
Leyond ail price.

,VONTE CASSINO, Lai? Way belWeen Romne and
Naples, for nearly fourteen centuries thé verj
cratile anti centre of religion anti literature, the
réeoptacle during the Dark Ages of whai romains
te us of the writings o? the ancionts, says'4O. B.,"
in a louter te the Daily News, is one o? the con-
demneti monasteries.

THz KiNO of Italy bas conferrodth îe title o?
Baron on Mr. S. S. Kirkup, an Englisb artisi ro-
siding ai Florence, but whose attention o? laie
years bas been directeti to the investigation andi
illustration of the pooms o? Dante.

SOIENTIFIO AND USEFTJL.*

MI. BABINUT Mates that the coming Summer
will be marketi by extreme tirought. Ail the
apnings, lbe states, wiliL e drieti up, "lfor when
ibero la no snow, there are no fountains." It is
the snow alone wbich moistens the earth inierior-
ly. Ramn water does not penetrato sufficiently,
Leing carried off rapidly by evaporation, oxcepi
in woodeti districts.

FnxCTION MATCNuz.-The farst friction matches
were introduceti in 1832. Iu France and Euglaud
alone 300,000 pouuds of phosphorus are annnally
made into matches. Throe pountis of ibis sub-
stance are suiicient te uip fBe or six millions o?
matches.

OIL AND> COKI liON GOAL AND SLAC.-I. J.
Nicholas, of Aspuli, near Wigan, proposes te
produce oil anti coke from coai and lack, and
from condonsable vapours. The oven shoulti Le
capable of Leing made steamn-tight, anti ai the
top are two apertures, one commuuicating with
a condenser, anti the other with tLe air. The
oven la chargeti la the usual manner, anti the
draft-Lobes anti ail apertures are carefully closedi
wilh the exception o? ihe aperture leadisg te thé
condenser. The producie are condeiet anti puri-
fied in the usual manner.

OXYQEN AND OzoN.-When oxygen i couvert..
ed mbt ozone, by passing ibrougli it a current of
electricity, a diminution of volume takes place.
The greatest contraction occurs with the sulent
tiuicharge, anti amounts te about one thirty-flfth
of tLe volume of gai. The passage of sparks bas
lesi effeet ihan ihe ssuent discharge, anti will
oven tiestroy a part of the contraction obtaineti
by the latter. If the apparatus Le exposed for a
short trne te ibhe température o? 250 degrees
centigrade so 4a te dostroy the ozone, it will Le
founti that the gas on cooling bas recovereti ex-
actly ie original volume.

To CoLoURi STRAW BLAO.-TLO foliowing is
a black colour for straw haie :-TLe quantitios
o? matorial are intendeti for twenty-five Laie or
bonnets. Tbey are kepi for two bours in a boil-
ing decoction o? four poundi of logwood, one
pounti o? sumacb, anti fivo ounces of fuiiic; tbey
are afterwards dippeti mbo a solution o? nitrate
of iron o? four degrées Beaume, thon well rinsoti
ilth waier, anti wben dry are paintoti over witb

a solution o? gure or dextrine. The iron liquor,1
as well as the Qther ingrédients, i kepi by al
dealers in dye-stufib.1

An invention o? importance te rie mercantile1
marine is raid te bave been matie by-a French-1
man o? the naine of Des Coraux, of Lyona. IL
consista in placing gootis in waggons or cases inm
the bolti o? rie sLip, anti by means o? a simpleE
apparatus, worked by rie steare that ilot off oni
arriviug in port, hoiing iheni on to rie dock,1
where tbey are placeti in trucks on rails, and muni
on te the quay. By tiissystemn it is allegeti thal
the unloading o? a sbip eau Le effected i lA aeryÉ
short lime by two meu.t

LITERARY GOSSIP;J

Mr. J. O. Hî.ai-wiLL, rie well-known'-Shake-
spearian commentater, is 'ery auhious te trace
the wbereabouts o? an Imperfect copy o? Shako-
speare's IlLove's Labour Losi,»15 98, whicb was
soit ai Messrs. Sotheby's la 1826, "lfor the amal
sum o? £2 69-" Tbe laie Mr. Thomas Thorpe,
the learneti bokseller, boughtith; but ah oun-
deavours te trace IL furiher bave failei. lMr.
Halliwell asj -IlNow, if ibis imperfeci copj
bas the Biraitbree leaves o? textinlafine condition,
the sum of one bundreti guineas wilIL e given for
ieL," on application te im.

A short tire. ince, a litile brochure was issuet
in paris, ghviug a bistery o? the popular sub-
acripiion in Paris te the Lincolu Medal. From
ibis we learn that iL is inieudedt t prosent tLe
Modal to lira. Lincoln on the b4th o? nont April,
the anuivermarY Of it.easassination. The brochure
i enîilet Il"La Medahhe de la Liberté," anti con-
tains, besites rie narrative anti correspondence
in relation te rie modal, a biogaphy of tLe laie
Presidoni.

Tin original manuscripi of H'umboitt's
"dCosmos " bas just Leen preseniedt te Lempe..
ror Napoloon by M. Buschrnann ,1RoYal Libra-
rian, anti member of the Berlin Scientifle Aca-
demy. This very valuable collection Cousisteti of
Byve immense volumes la quarto, containing the
correcteti shoots frore which rie Birai edition of
the work was struck ai Baron Georges de Colit's
printiug-office ai Stuigard. The Emperor bas
sent rie MS. te the Imperiai Library, as hoe con-
ceives tbat so val uable a gift oughi not to romain
in auj privat. collection.

Mr. FREDERIoKHUTE, îLte well-known book-
eollecter, who purchaseti ai the raie of tLe laie
Mir. George Daniel's library the celebrateti unique
collection o? sevenîy black-letter bailads,. printeti

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

Au old lady's definition of the science of sairo-
nomy. Ail Moonahine and of Do eartfdy use.

When is a regiment lika ship ?-When under
canvas.*

Why are Irish prisons like fshing-boats ?-
Because they are receptacles for captured Finny-?uns.

"cOne good turu deserves another," as the al-
derman said when Le discharged the thief who
voted for bim.

Tan WORST TB1No OuT.-Out of tune.
AMUSEMBUT 10K Youxg LADIES ON A WET

ArTuigoo>.-Knitting their eyebrows.
Tas TEECTOTALLER'S PÂAÂRnDs.-The Temper-

aie Zone.
A French nobleman, 'who hadl been satirised

by Voltaite, meeting -the poet soon after, gave
hini a Learty drubbing. The poet immediately
1kew to the Duke of Orleans, fold i how he hadl
been used, and begged ho would do him justice.
"Sir," replied the dake, wlth a signilicant smile,~it bas been done you already in

DEAwiNGs or CORK.-Jack Bannister, praising
the hospitaiity of the Irish% afier bis returu fromn
one of bis trips to the aiter kiagdom, was asked
if he had been in Cork.-No,"» repIied the wit;
"but 1 saw a great many drawinga of it.n

FASTIDIOU.-A Young Man in a music-shop
was iateiy overpowered by a fastidious Young
lady, who wanted to purchase "Mr. Hood's--a
-song of the-a-gentleman s under-garment 1'
The Young man is stili alive.

TRAOàL.-A sharp grocer, when a cusiomer
who was buying a gallon of treacie observed
that a good deal remained in the messure after
it was turned, remarked, "lThere waa somae in
the ineasure before I drew your galion."9

A POLITU FRRNCBMN.-An empresa o? Ger-
many asked a French officer if the Princese
Royal of France was, as the worid reported lier,
the most beautiful woman in Europe..-c" 1 thth
so before I met your majesty," repiied the polite
Frencliman.

TO CORBESPONDENTH,
TrS foilowing communications are accepted:

-11 Twenty-pound Note.-" Pluni Pudding for
Thre.-" A Case of Sbam-pain. By a Re-tale-
er.-" Wii you take sorne Wedding Oake?"

Declined.-" (Jod Liver Cil and Turpentine."1
-"lA Night in theRa.'" Kicks, Siaps, and
Thump."-"l Good Advice."1

RzvNGu.-We remember of a vengeful indivi..
dual, who, in the exuberance of his rage at soma
one who effended bim, raid, l'Il have revenge!1
1111 do sometbing terrible I l'Il give bis litile boy
a tin Lorn."

AB3ATINO A &NmsBÂn.-Au Irishman who was
brought up in the police-court, soma urne ago,
cbarged with whipping his scolding wife, dlaimed
thai he was guity of no offence, and thatbe was
acting in strict accordance with an ordinance of
the Board of Health. &Sure, your bonour," raid
he te the judge, IlI was only a-baling a nuis-
ance.">

IIzqIOUs MÂALIC.-Two acdresses, in prsnoe
o? a ihird, were a few nightS ago quarreîling in
Paris-as even actresses will do at in«me; rie7got very violent, and finally approacheti the
question of age. This wui too much for the
youngest. and she came ont with language more
forcible than flattering, more Ilpagan than par-
liamentary." Suddenly ehe pausait in her bravura
of badl words, andt trning te the Witness of their
quarrel, said, "lOh, what have I doue ? Abuseti
ber, callei ber such Damnes!1 I nover knew who
was my mother, and she might ho.")

It is said that when Tbelwaîî wras on bis trial
ai the Olti Bailey for bigh ireason, during the
ovidence for the prosecution ho wrote the fol!ow-
îng note, and sent iL by bis counsel: "]Er.
Erakine, I ame determineti to pleati my cause
myseif." Mr. Erskine wroto under it If"If yon
do you'll be banged -;" to whicb The wall immo-diatoly retumneti ibisreply: .11'il Le agd
then, if I do."hagd
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